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TUB LATEST NEWS, AT HOME k ABROAD.

1855.

JAMES DE8BRI3AY has rereived by lb.
Majntic, from Liverpool, »od Sir Alexander, 

from London, his «oil eeppliee of
Autumn and Winter Goods.

wkiofc are offered io (he peblie el the lowest possible 
prices roa cash. A large lot of

Ready Made Clothing.
among which are some very superior Coats. Also 
M bud a few very good led is Robber Coat., Sea-
mwk'a Capa, fee.,

Nov. I, 1865.

American House!
THE Sabscr'ber in closing ap his present bssiness 
1. in P. E. Island, retpccifully re«|aest« all partiee, 

are indebted t* him, to hand over, on or be- 
fmtkafuuTor Javuart next.

JOHN GIBSON

Fall Importations.
Queen Street Clothing House

T’HE SUBSCRIBERS bava raoaivad per Ban)..
Sir Alexander, from London, and Mejeetie 

from Liverpool, Iboir fell eopply of British Uonde 
which they now offer for an la at the lowest pomible 
prices for cash.

Tea, Sejer, 
Carrant., Rabies, fee. 

Oct. 31.1.

M-NUTT At
A Lae OS HAND 
Starch, Blacking,

BROWN.

Black

Pecembrr !*.
AMERICAN HOUSE.

Fall Stock Completed.
Per Dancing Feather, Marf Jemima, and Afery 

Ann,
FROM BOSTON AND HALIFAX.

BY the obove ship., the aebscribor has jest fioirlied 
hit Fall Importation, comprising (besides 

bis large stock already odrertised) as follows :
80 oboats Tee—warranted good,
11 pens- Molasses, 4 hhds. Sugar,
60 hoirs Raise is, 100 sides So/e Leather,
00 Slant, 26 bbls. Apples. 4 owl. Cheese,
10 do*. Blooms, It do. Pails. 3 casks Hold, 
Newell’s Patent safety lamps and lamp 

feeder, in a variety of styles.
16 bbls. Nets, 30 do Crackers and Pilot Bread, 
1 bales Bnffolo Robes, fee fee,

The whole forming n most eileneive stock, a 
from the variety in the different articles, and mot 
rale chargea, is well worthy of atteatioo 

America* House, Grafton Street.
W. B. DAWSON 

Dee. IS. ____

f ft HE Subscriber, thankful for the liberal patro- 
m Olga he has hitherto received, beg» leeve to 

iaform the peblie, that, having reeeelly retained 
from England, where be directed hie illeatioa to the 
latest tmproremeats in Hoase Bhobibo and har
ing pat htamair a odor the laetraclion of one of the 
most scientific Bergeeee of the Royal College of Ve- 
teriaary Sargeeas, London, be consider, himeel 
aompetaat to Shsa Harass anon the meet imaroved 
priaciflm Hereee kaviag their heefo injured by bed

SEytsa stSTi-ave
The eebeertber has an head • fell .apply of 8HOE8 
adapted le Hereee ea the Read or Fane. Aha, eaa 
foramh all kinds at AGRICULTURAL IMPLE
MENTS ea the eherteel aetiee.

eriher ia knebtod, 
eta for adjeetamet; 

iadabted to him will oblige hy mahiag

WILLIAM JAMMAN.

FAIRBANKS’

SCALES
OF ALL VARIETIES

Warehouse, 84 Ill by Street
BOSTON.

GREEN LEAF A BROWN,
AoBHTi.

ftSfT- Railroad, Hay. Coal, end Farmers' SCALES 
eel hi any part of the Provinces by eiperieoeed work
men. 6m

Sep. 8lh, 1866.

COMMISSION MERCHANT
and General Agent.,

THE undersigned having good Shop', Cellarage 
and Warehouse room, u/Bre his services as 

General Agent end Commireiea fifierclisnl. would 
attend to the purchase and slngaMal ef Prcdoce, fee. 
Riraasscis.—lluobls. James Pears,

” W. NTLoan,
D. Rbbwa*.

" Chab. Yours,
W. B. Dean, Eaq , Aui. Too. Agent.

GEORGE MOORE. 
Stratford Hotel, opposite Charlottetown,

3d Nov. I86S. lot. El. Ad. 2ino.

All persons to 
will please farm 
and all persons ii

Charfottatowa, Nov. »,

Onruan;
Loedee.Oet. fifth, 1866.

i carefully t
certify, that Mr. Wee. Jakeraan has

felly cota pelant to administer Medieis 
toed Haiaaa. Aa I have had every ■ 
ing hie abililiaa daring bin stay ia Lm 

Years, Gentlemen,
WM. BVBRARD,

Vatari ears Si
Nsmiber

hint 
•ad at- 
loftaet-

Sargeon, 
of B. V. Col.

HARDWARE.
JUS1

By IIASZARD & OWEN.
Ileaehan and Clenisoo’e Sopenor Machine ground 

cutting off and splitting Cireelar Saws, 18 iuch, 
Circular Sow Arbors. 23 inches,
Mortise I-a tehee, locks, lelch lock, loser Locks, 

sod Locks with Night Latch for front door, from fld 
to 30e each,

Western and People’s Rim locks.
Wardrobe Hooka Hat end Cent lloeks, plain and 

braced 3d to Is 3d per doe.
Argillo, Mineral, PorceUie (with plated ehnok and 

ranee end plated shanks Porcelain roses) Glass and 
Silvered (Broazo Moentieg), Door Knobs,

Hinges, Belt, T. Hooks and Hinges, fee., eape-

Tower sod Barrel Bolts, Brass sad Iran, 4fid to 3s 
sack.

Ales and Hatchets, assorted sizes. Hammers, 
Music Stool Screws, Bench do. Wood and Iron,

LATEST FROM NICARAGUA.
The moot remarkable feature of the new* 

ia that relating to the state of affairs in Ni- 
caragua. Thus we have continued accounts 
of President Walker’s success in hie new 
position; the appointment and arrival of 
Parker H. French aa the accredited Mini
ster of hie Government to the United State»; 
the addition of a rifle company to President 
Walker’s American force; the reported ob
ject of a visit from Gen. Cabanas, Presi
dent of Honduras, embracing a proposition 
from the republics of San Salvador and 
Honduras to form one republic with Nica
ragua under Walker'» Presidency; the 
mention of the fact, that the officers of a 
United States' vessel of war made a visit to 
the new Executive,—with other startling 
and interesting facts. The reader must 
bear in mind, however, that all these won
derful things are told by interested parties; 
by the friends and allies of Walker, who 
•re deeply interested in giving a favorable 
colorilig to all hi* movement» and prospecta.

But deducting aa much as the reader 
chooses on this account, which cannot fail to 
bo considerable, there still remain some re
markable facte deserving of a few words of 
comment. The first is, that Walker seems 
to he firmly placed in his position. Under 
ordinary circumstances, this could not have 
been the case. It is not in accordance 
with the eternal principles of right, that a 
position acquired by wrong can be perma
nent or pros pu rous. Indeed, wo arc scare e- 

yet called to concede that President 
Walker’s career is an exception to the 
rule, though i: possibly may be. We hear 
only one side, and what we do hear
dioualy prepared for this market. Experi
ence tells how adroitly and persistently this 
kind of misrepresentation has been often 
brought to tiro aid of a temporary success or 

, triumph. Nevertheless, there are circum- 
UST RECEIVED from the U. S , and for sale | stances in this Nicaragua usurpation, for it

is after all nothing else, that may tend to 
its continuance. The government of Nica
ragua was weak, almost powerless, and in 
the last stage of political decay. The peo
ple, too, had become paralyzed in their

that which alleged general belief attaches 
to it, though it is not reasonable to suppose 
that his mission ia other than friendly. We 
have had, however, quite as authentic ru
mours, to say the least, that Honduras. 
San Salvador and other Central American 
states have expressed themselves to our 
Government as decidedly hostile to Wal
ker’s presence in Nicaragua, and have ear
nestly remonstrated against the recognitiow 
of bis government by Minister Wheeler.

Indeed the only plausible reason that 
can be supposed for such a proposition aa 
it ia •• generally believed" (in the office of 
Walker’a official journal) President Cabine» 
is empowered to make, must be found ■ 
the conviction of the Governments and peo
ple of those republics that their own sove
reignly as states is practically at an end. 
For it is impossible to conceive, that the in
telligent moo of Central America are igno
rant of a fact that in this latitude is as clear 
•a noon day, vix: that if President Wal
ker’s usurpation ia perpetuated, the doom 
of all Central America is fixed,— with that, 
though more remotely perhaps of the. South 
American republics of Equador, New Gra
nada, and Venezuela. What has taken 
place would prove to be but the entering 
wedge for further “ peaceful immigration, 
and an instalment only of American it foe- 
to Governments. The entrance of a new 
and vigorous race, the infusion of Anglo- 
American blood and the force of Anglo-A
merican examples and institutions, if al
lowed time for operation, must overthrow 
existing rulers, snd eventually subject all 
those states to a new power, and convert 

is stu- them into a home for the Anglo-Saxon ad
venturous race__ A". Y. Commercial Jldv.

APOTHECARIES’ HALL.
The Old Established

HOUSE, JB 1810. 
cHARLorrerowN, may. mm.

T. HERBE THAT A Oo.

HAVE jest received, pw late «rivale frem Van- 
doe. Dahlia, United Buie, sad HsUlax. their 

Supplies for the Seeeee, ooMfriviag. ia the whale, aa 
Asfoasiat end Varied Ataortmeat ef 

DRUGS A CHEMICALS, PBRVU1ÜBY, 
Brashes. Camba, Soaps, sad ether Toilet reqaiskee; 
Pmiats, Oils, Cafoara, sad Dya Stailh; Frnhe, Spines, 
Coofeutisaary, Medicated sad other L ratages i with 
all the Palest Midioias. la repaie, sad every elhw 
article oaaally kept etahaflar Estah 
Britain (See Apatkecarim' Ball.

» the peblie. aafi!H quality be 
art lower priera, lha» they t

..May 11, 181

, atrafow, 
wed laths

be the < 
other Central Ai

The Prohibitory Law of New Brunswick came 
into operation on New Year’s Day, and contrary 
to the expectation of almost every poison, there 
were fewer drunken men on the streets ai the 

■ . -, , City than there has been for years, and the dsv
nothing else, that may tend to passed off in the most quiet manner. We heard 

~ —-- — ' - t number of individuals express themselves to
that effect. In conversation with the Captain of 
the Police yesterday morning, he stated that during 
bis six years service on the Police, he never knew 
• day pass off quieter, sod so few people nadev 
the influence of liquor is on the first day of Jaa- 
unry, IBS6. There were no streets for dteek- 
enness yesterday—because, there was no person 
seen lying on the streets in that stole, while 
”« the first ef January, 1855 there were four at
resia made of panics who wete found on the 
streets in a beastly suie of intoxication. We do ae6 
deny hot that liquors were sold in several places 
ia different parte of the City, those places are 
know to Temperance rasa, and action will etc 
long be token on the law violating recall. The 
Temperance organizations will now eommeaea 
their work—it is before them—aad they are pre
pared so perform their defy. The Law tawi aad 
mill be ee forced.— Telegraph,

Shawls.—The Brooklyn Eagle thinks 
shawls should be worn by the masculine 
gender for the following rhyming rtattna 

“ If you want to he in fashion, wear » 
■bawl; if to sheep and cows a terror, or like 
shanghais in fall feather," or even rage not 
the heather, wear a shawl; if your hips are 
badly moulded, or your ehirt and east en
folded, or unpleasant to behold, ww n 
■bawl; if you’re courting eoraefine lionet 
wear n shawl—yon might wrap year lassie 

*_> like charity em

energies ; the popular institutions had be 
come disorganized, and popular rights had 
been bandied about from armed leaders to 
armed leaders, until the whole concern was 
ricketty, unsound, and tottering to its foil. 
Its dissolution had long been expected, and 
there seemed to be neither patriotism nor 
energy enough in the country to prevent 
the calamity.

At such a moment, with a people ready to 
welcome any strong hand that would seize 
upon the contestants for the supremacy, 
and hold them firmly in subjection, until the 
people had quiet and rest long enough to 
recuperate their energies, Colonel Walker 
appeared in the republic, boldly exercised 
authority, greened the reins of Government, 
nod hy tine discouraged end inveterated 
people was submitted to as n lees evil, than 
those under which flhey bad so long labor
ed. So fares Nicaragua ia concerned, we 
think it probable, that President Walker 
may hold hie position for some little time 
to come, especially aa he is supported by 
the Nicaragua Transit Company, who have 
acquired a substantial footing in the coun
try. The question, however, is, what will

of hie supremacy there upon
The I

rid i
i respect
i. It will I

to be received

deotly
of Honduras

by Northern Light are in 
rith great cau- 
I it ia not eonfi- 
t of the Prosi- 
such object an

that thet

in it, in your shawl. It’s like "charity

wish to be a 
word it is n moat « 
wrap your foot, hen 
•ant, a blanket, a I 
wrap-rascal or •

multitude of man—tho^k 
grin»—dans year shawl. Ifyow

I* e"
article and may

IJki



HASZARD'S GAZETTE, JANUARY 12.

LlTERATUBE AND EDUCATION I* ICE

LAND.
In a well-lighted apartment, under the
root of the church, ia kept the public li
brary of Rcikiatik, consisting of two or 
three thousand books, Danish, Icelandic, 
and English, many of them being pre
sents sent from a distance. I could not

circumstances of the country would lend 
one to 11peel. I had much pleasure in 
looking iircr Mr. Thordakson’s printing 
office in Reikiavik, where I found two 
pi esses of improved construction, and saw 
in progress an Icelandic translation of the 
Odyssey by Mr. Kgilsson, late president 
of the college, whose son, I was told,

[Ialso giving promise of being a good poet
find any remarkable old book,
scripts in this establishment; H seemed to Tl '_____ 1,1scripts in ..... ca-msomoo, -. ^..^ ..., „ Tllor<jakson would surprix any
be chiefly designed for popular use lhc, ’ . ... . , . . ------- j-
inhabitants of the town arc allowed to
have books from it for a dollar (is. 3<l.) 
each per annum, nnd about sixty lake ad
vantage of die privilege. I observed.se
veral of Mr. Dickon's novels, some of 
Marriott’*; a copy of II.line ai.d Smollet. 
—Two of Goldsmith's Animated Nature,

one who thinks only of Iceland as a rude 
country, half buried iu arctic snows. He 
is also the publisher of two out of the 
three native news-papers produced in Ice- 

Hand— the Ingol^f, and Thiodotfur. An 
j Icelandic newspaper, I may remark, is a 
'small quarto sheet, like the English news-

t Articles under this heading are published 
solely oa the responsibility of tits Grand 
Division, 8. of Temperance P. B- Island-]

nnd some of the publications of the Uni-, PaPcre ol ‘he seventeenth country, produ- 
led Slates’ government. jced nt irregular intervals, and sometimes

We next went to see the school, which cw,,"1"n8 of ""^ sometimes of four leaves 
is a long goodlv building, situate on u accord.,.g a. ll. cabundanee o( intelligence 

slope to the easi o( die town. To find, ""“J dcler'n""\ ,n,B country, where ,n nr. island of v’OO miles in linear extent, I‘ ,crei "r.c no roade a,,d n” W *•» ‘here 
and containing 60,000 inliahila.ita,strictly " ,ould * «'cw,paper, ol any k.nd ia gral- 
,peaking, but one public seal of c.luca'- ,f>",8 ' W». however to ny that they 
lion of any kind, is some wl.nl startling to nrc .a of a voient, malcontent
a stranger. Such is the fact. There complexion.—Chamber. Journal.

not and never has been, one juvenile I ~ ~semi.miv in Iceland, and this simply be-' Alligators in America.—At daylight
cause the imp,,la.,on is too scattered /"°nd ourselves ... the lied River

.... |sullen,sluggish,redo-chrc-coloured stream;admit of any such arrangement. Tim 
father teaches his children by the winter 
fireside ; they teach their children again ;

Hoods from the Rocky Mountains had oc
casioned it to overflow its banks, through 
somewhere about one hundred miles,

It is •vile of

and such is the only education which the j”'""'"*’ , , , ,bulk of the people obtain. Stranger to wl,,ch W1! aK=nded.; wl,,cl'«»vo “ * 
say, they all read, and have, generally 7^=""“ "'«“"“S -'«h, through the 

. 1 r ___ ____ ____i r..L : forest. The effect was grand and novel ;i grand i
the stream was rapid : nnd lho great red 
flood rushed through the trees as far as 
the eye could reach. On every log or

and. About Sixty mus uviwccn . . , . . ,, , . , " • - . • , and allhougli close to them, the ball hadi of fourteen and eighteen attend i - . ° ’ ,, , , • i__ no effect, except in the instance, of aof them having n view to the learn- ’.. 1 ... v . . „ .- very small vine, which a l nnkee killed.
They seldom prove the attacking parly, 
but such instances have occuricd ; it is 
said that the best means of escape is for 

. f. , the attacked to get to a tree, and run con- 
univers,., of Copcnhng- , round The .all,gator, cannot

suit ol iiowl class-rooms . i . „ - . • , ., | .1 u . turn quickly : all tlicir sticni’t i, when on< branches. 11k* DuumIi, , . ■; * . , , .\... ianti, is in the tail, with which they sweepsea limit lr.itirun-m« innllif. . _ / I

speaking, a taste for reading; and few 
English or Scotchmen write ao neatly ns 
these islanders do. The school at Reikio-
vik is an establishment for advancing the j . . , , . ....education of n «tied number of the youth j U,,C'(!Tor.ed b*"k la* "u"d,c™ of ;
of Iceland. About sixty lads between wc firfid our "“>"3' of ,heln-

thc ages
it.moat ol them having a view to me icnrn- -.. • ... ,cl professions, ll is, however, only a „i.,d lm'11 "h‘= - a \ -nkee killed.
of gymnasium or academy ; and thL who f 'e> do"> l>r«,v« *•« attacking party,

. . i...: ...... . hut such instances have occuricd ; it is
desire the special instruction* fitting them ..... . . , - -. ' , •• | said tn.it the best means of escape is forto be priests, lawyers, or medical r
must pass to the 
en. I found n suit 
for the various
French, and Kimhsh languages, mu the- ™ ....... *1 . . » -, I . I.- their prey into lliur mouth : from their ct-matics, natural philosophy, natural his- i .. .. .. 1 f , . • c treme length the yean only move in an an-tory, &.c. ; a set of dormitories for n cvr- , , 3 . r / .. , ., v . , , , gular direction, and find it impossible tolam number of the pupils—the rest living 11 , , 1 ,- , , ■ . .. . . , • , turn quickly enough to catch a man do
with friends in the town—and cabinets .. -1 J . ,
containing minerals nnd zoological s|>cci- ,ma c,rc 0 ruun 0 rec*
men.,. The whole establishment «ten,- Cuf,lam Lev,«,lc'____

cd to In: «tisfaCory in every respect but ^ Daily T.lrgmfk wn, the
that of ventilation. T|,e super,u.cud.ng ,ubj,ct of an acl,Jln Court on
rector, Mr. Jonson. is obviously a man of Friday,when Mr. Cole, Ua,niter, recovered 
vigorous intellect and good acquirements, from Colonel Sleigh, the proprietor, £;H),as 
As the establishment is snp|N>rted by the engaged editor fur three months. He claim- 
Danish government, no fees are charged ; ed i'48, at £4 a-w'eek ; hut it appearing 
and it of course become, necessary to ad-i‘hat, instead of being editor, he had only 
mil to it only such youth as can give as- : written articles, the sum was reduced by 
sura nee of turning its instructions to good.dle *‘UT _____

*C^?,UIIt' , , . ... . ! The Steamship Unicnrn, which used to
The zealous cultivation of literature inlp,ay bclwt.cn n;llfax allU Newfoundland, 

Iceland during the last six centuries, and, |„a been destroyed by lire near Vazor Ci- 
the remarkable productions, t!ie sagas mid ty. The passengcra, nmong whom were 
eddos—histories and romantic poems—1 several Indie*, barely ctcuped with their 
have excited the interest of all visitors, jljyea, but all their baggage was destroyed

era of the boat were to-

Tas British Army is ter Crimea 
A Correspondent of the Londjo 2'ino in R 

letter, dated October 22tid. uire« a fearful account 
of the intemperance prevailing among our sol 
(tiers in the Crimea, showing that the love of 
intoxicating liquors has become -a parsion abac 
lutely uncontrollable by discipline—it is subject 
iug its victims to corporeal ami other degrading 
punishments—and is preparing the wiy for 
disease end pestilence.

Fuvrth Dr-won Camp
Monday, Or/, 22nd.

Is the British army in the tînmes to beepme, 
or rather to commue, a model of Drunkenness 
for all nations? I certainly um not giving loo 
much importance to thm question by insisting 
upon it very strongly. Yesterday was Sunday.
1 rode into lUlaklava af one r M , through Kid- 
ikoi Major, and relumed, towards dusk, through 
Ksdtkui Minor. The sights 1 saw, both goin,» 
and returning, were enough to make an English
man despair of Iris eounlrtmen. Ail along the 
road were men—not only primes, b ‘t non-com 
missioned officers—in every stage of drunken 
ness. Sobriety was really the exception, ietovi
es lion the rule. Noisy gioups, flushed »nd 
unsteady with drink, were interspersed with 
staggering sols who could not keep on thvir legs

The Times and other newspapers condemn in 
the strongest possible terms the disgraceful male 
of things reported by their corespondents in the 
Ciimea. In one of its powerful leaders, the 
Times observes:—

*• The regimental officer* are at iheir wits’ end 
for means to slop tlie evil, and the colonel of a 
te£ ment in lira Third Division tenl to the Com 
inisaary-general to request that plum-puddings 
might be made for sale, that the privates might 
hive the alternative of eating tome of their 
money. When this is the only thing that can lie 
imagined. II does indeed show, what a pass the 
army has come to. W hat are the infallible 
results? When winter eels in these men will lie 
the first lo sink under its sudden ef tils, and catch 
the lurking epidemic. Should the retrcii of the 
Uui-eiane compel e movement into the interior, 
with lagging supplies, the first day's forced 
abstinence from the nE* needful stimulus will he 
followed hv prnetrttioJB collapse, and their inva
riable constqueneee. The least irregularity of 
diet, the first night's bivouac, the marsh, and the 
trench wot k, which m à oar of earth u oiks and

• exaggerate the 
The moi# we examine its 

the deeper is oer impremise of the frightfel 
wiser y it eseeee, of the degradetioo, the weete 
of life, the waste of hmooy it eeisile. Nine- 
tenthe of the crimes committed is the Briiieh 
I alee may he traced to the public house. Family 
life ie cut ep by the recto men become worse 
than brutes—women ao lose themeelvea as te be 
little better thee leede, ueder the total iefleêece 
of the glaea of ale or gin. The money spent 
every year in iutoxicattng drink exceeds the 
whole amount ol the national revenue. Schools, 
churches, meeting-houses, clubs, reading rooms, 
libraries, are robbed of half their good fruit, 
by the passion for stimulants which stifles the 
love of wisdom, of piety, and duty. Drunken
ness is the curso of England—a curse so great 
that it fir eclipses every other calamity under 
which we Buffer. We cannot too often set the 
awful truth before us in all its stem reality. 
To study tlio statistics of drunkenness, or if we 
prefer trusting our own eyes, to enter in the 
early morning a London gin-palace, ia the best 
practical lesson wo van h «ve at once in the 
necessity and the difficulty of social reform. 
It is a lesson which will teach us to admire and 
to tyinpathi.-e with the many good and enthusias
tic men, who have in recent years devoted them
selves to the one task of extirpating this deplor
able vice.

Tniusirit or the Maine Law in New 
York.—The Liquor Men taken in—The 
Maine Luw men bave secured u marked 
nnd unexpected triumph in New-York. It 
is well known that the creed of the Demo
crat* is adamantine of the most solid kind. 
Its organ in this city, the Daily aVrws, is 
ably edited, and lakes the rankest ground 
against the present National Administration 
—against the Maine Law—Abolitionism— 
Soft Democracy—and Know Nolhingism in 
particular. The Democrats went into the 
campaign last fall and carried all these 
principles through. No man was nominat
ed who was not known to he sound on all 
these questions. Among the nominations 
made by the Adamantines was a candidate 
for the high office of .lodge of Appeals. 
They put in nomination Hon. Samuel L. 
Seldcn of Rochester. Six weeks ago 12^1,- 
00U voters made Mr. Scldon Judge. He 
had long been a Hard Democrat and a par
ty man.—Ho was known to be opposed to 
the Moine Law—He was nominated by the 
*' Liquor Dealers’ Convention." awwell aa 
by tlio Hard Democrats. He accepted both 
nominations ; nnd yet one of his first nets as 
a Judge is to declare I lie Maine Law of 
New York constitutional in one of its most 
offensive sections—that of summary trial, 
without bail. Of course those who elected 

j Judge Scldon nrc not stinted in tlicir wrath. 
The Atirs siiys:a l'allie of petition must alway* ho t-xported. I . .

will lull fatally on the shaken non vs, weakened ' “ * *,ot a decision to this effect should
digestions, irregular circulation, and ggriabh- have been given in that portion of the Stale 
surface of habitual drunkards. The horrors of! west of the Cayuga Bridge—where oho 
Lm uniter will be repeat'd over the Crimea, species of fanaticism after another, Anti- 
uiih III» lamentable difference Ueineen the noble Mi„ionary.Abolilionism,Miiine Lawiwn and 
•elf-iacnfiee of a I berm.,,.,i* and ih„ mgloiiuu. I NaliW ru„ ,,|a „ ,he people
penalty of a Capita. I i . i . 5 r. .»We should* ,11 d,.charge our mierinn of pbin «are,-I, to be considered .ur,.riling.
•iWiking. if »e did not out »nl, iln, ebiim ', Bui llint Hon. Samuel L. Scldon uliould lime 

Huiia there re,II» no help for it. | concurcd in it, is calculated lo strike acme 
Cannot me common sen.,-, winch hi. exincned \ ovt'jliundrcd and fifty Ihomard voleri of tins 
England from eo mni.y poliiietl diffi-uliint, andl| Stale, who only nix weeks since cast iheir

1 am free to own that I can form no image 
of literary life more touching, morv cal* 
culoted lo call forth respect and tcncra- 
lioo, than that of such a man as the 
Icelandic priest Thordakson, who produ
ced a beautiful translation of Paradise Lost, 
and many original works of distinguished 
merit, in the small inner room ol a mere 
cottage which formed his parsonage, while 
his family, concerns were going on in an 
equally small outer apartment, and his 
entire annual income did not exceed what 
in often given in England for the writing 
of aa iitfalV in n mngaxine. Inquiry re

lb present state of literature in 
tee a matter of course. So far 

esf could learn, the love of letton is Mil) 
« ewe vivid garni on in Iceland than the

l.^*Çhere was a considéra-

froot stillriiure inveterate soct:.| ill*, be invoked 
lo cure ljUs weakness of our nation and siiRiiia 
of our »*e ? No Englishman ran read wiihuul 
grief, that our soldiers are degrading 'hemselvt-s j

votes for him for the high office of Appeal 
Judge, with blank astonishment. Wc con
fess to a deeper and cheaper feeling of

» the Helm, «ere in.de t,. d.. fur the «lining | having been humbugged than wc have had

The books and 
tally destroyed, 
ble amount of money in the safe which was 
also lost. The total loss is estimated to 
amount to 475,000.

Application and Success.—Applica
tion is one of the great secrets of perfec
tion.—Success is the oflspSng of cheerful
ness and courage.

Uhwillimo Taoops.—The Emperor of 
Russia ia setting the whole of his militia 
in motion. Doubtless it may be a forced 
march with most, if not all of them.

Query.—When a lady writes a novel, 
cun her copy be legitimately celled manu
script ?

of the Spartan children. Before the evil gets to 
such a head aa our correspondent describee, 
surely it were worth while lo keep the soldiers 
within camp, or to suppress the drinking booths-

x;, jsi •» ^ - jud«-:
army, end the credit of ibie country.”

TUL WISTMINIAfks REVIEW.

The July number of the «bore nimcd pc’judi
cal contained a meet apei-ione silicic .nulled 
Physiological crime of Tceielalism'1 which 
instead ol injuria j has rendered ilie Temperance 
Cause eaaeniial Service, by the Elaborate replies 
il bas called forth from Dr Loco and Dr Carpen
ter

The Warminster for October contain» another 
article on temperance beaded “Drnnkenneet not 
eersb'e b# Legislation in slleaien lo which 
TJU Weekly Alliance observes:—

—“ 1st. That the iesee
is incorrectly stated, the reel q scat ion hem 
whether eowiee legislation may not (really 

wise lea million greatly déniais*
•tiler ia

occasion to enter!«in since tlio Soft» cheat
ed in for the last time in 1852."

There in another ride to this matter. Men 
often nay os politician» what they arc not 
willing to ratify es Judge*. And if Judge 
Sr Irion, with such antecedents, finds him
self compelled a* a Judge to decide in favor 
of the new Liquor Law of this State, it 
nlfordi strong proof Ihel the law is cornui- 
tionnl, and gives the public great confidence 
that men elected even as partisan politici
an* will bo true to their convictions when 
law or the case they are called upon to de
cide really passes before them. Die esse 
must be considered to be e Maine Law 
triumph of no small magnitude. As a poli
tician, Judge Seldon’e days are numbered; 
—will the people sustain him?—Cerrespo»- 
dence af Boston Journal 96(4.

FaiiNDsHir.—A virtuous friendship is the 
sweetest charm of life; the source of erery-

on earth.(rank en nee*. Sod. That the writer te ealramr i.. . ■ ■ly igaeraet of the veal bister, of the Temperance I ,hl03 «•« “ S«°d »nd ,,ceUeDl 
movement tad ef the Maine law. Aed, 3rd.
He preeeale ao ergeawal egaieet a Maine law 
whisk dew am held good equally against ill law.”
The foUewiag ie the Watafasr'i owe lgnphie 
deliaeatm* efEa,lead’s iai

The man who iumgmed himself wise 
because he detected some typographical 
errors in a nowaptrar, has gone east to get 
perpendicular view of a rainbow. _

i
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Napoleon wee een versing with Josephine, 
when ono of hie officers entered and announced a 
young woman from Lyuue.—4‘ What ia her busi
ness with me ?**

“ Some petition,” answered de Merville, the 

said Napo-•• Show her into our presence 
I eon.

Tne officer reappeared with the lady leaning 
on hi* ann, whose face, as could be discerned 
through the thick reil, was very beautiful- She 
trembled as she approached the door.

•• Mademoiselle," whispered the guide kindly 
pressing her hand, 44 take courage, but answer 
promptly whatever questions the Emperor pro
poses, he dr tests hesitation.” Then ushering 
her into a spacious apartment, he bowed and 
retired.

The trembling girl, perceiving Napoleon, on 
whom her fondest hopes depended, forgot herself 
and her timidity : she thought only of Napoleon, 
exclaimed, in a voice choked with emotion,—
44 Mercy, sire ! 1 ask lor mercy and pardon."— 
She could articulate no more. Josephine stepped 
from her partial concealment, and then approach
ing the group, contributed by her sympathising 
words of encouragement, to restore the courage 
of the young petitioner at she bade her rise.

14 Your petition, Mademoitellc,” said he. 
Henrietta Armond (for that was her name.) 

looked imploringly at the Emperor, and exclaim
ed :—

44 Ah, aire, 1 ask pardon for Louis Delmarre. 
who ia condemned to bn shot to-mono*. Oh 
grant him your most royal pardon.”

A cloud gathered on the brow of Napoleon as 
be interrupted her with—

44 A deserter, madam, he has twice descried, 
—No. ho must bo an example for the rest of the 
regiment.”

“ But the cause of hia desertion,” cried Hen
rietta in agony ; “ he was compelled to join the 
army against hia will."

44 What were the causes of hia desertion," 
interrupted Napoleon.

44 Two weeks since," answered Henrietta,
11 he received the news that an only parent, a 
mother, sire, was on her death bed, and longed, 
day and night, to behold her son again. Lamia 
knew that relief or release was impossible. Hia 
mind was filled with one thought—that she 
might close her eyes forever, era they rested on 
a son she loved ao fondly.”

** Did alio die.1" asked the Empress with 
interest.

»• No. Madame," replied Henrietta, " she at 
length recovered. But hardly had Louis received 
her blessing, being foi led m her arms, ere he 
was torn from her grasp by the officer a of justice, 
who dragged him hither. O ! must he die ? 
Mercy, aire, I beseech you.”

44 Mademoiselle, ” said Napoleon, apparently 
softened, •* tins was tho second offence—name 
the first—you omitted that.”

44 It was," said Henrietta, hesitating and color
ing, 44 it was—that he heard that I was to many 
Conrad Ferani, whom I detest as much as he 
does.”

44 Are you his sister, that he feels so great an 
intoreat in your fate ?” asked Uie Emperor.

44 O, no, aire, " said Henrietta, her lovely 
cheek assuming still devner the hue of the 
“ I am only his cousin.”

44 Ah ! only hia cousin,” repeated Napoleon, 
glancing at Josephine with a half suppressed 
smile.

44 Oh, sire,” cried Henrietta, 44 think only of 
the anguish of hia widowed mother, when she 
recollects that the a fraction for her ia the cause 
of hia death. Wlnt," tho continued,44 can 1 do 
to save ?" and t?«u pi.or girl forgetting the pre
sence of royalty, bu st ii.io Inara—The kind- 
hearted Josephine cist erd at : he Emperor, with 
•yes expressive of sympathy, ' he noticed the 
workings of hia fic«, and i ell, at once it would 
be very uncertain whether Louis Dellmate was 
to be shot the next morning.

Napoleon approached the weeping girl. She 
hastily looked up and dried her tears. 4*Mademoi
selle, " sent he . ** would you give your life to 
save hia? would you dio, could Louis LMmure be 
restored to life, liberty, aud hie inolhei ?

Henrietta started back, deadly pale, looking 
fixedly et the Emperor for a moment, then torn 
lag away, she buried her face in her hands

After • silence of some minotea, Henrietta 
leaked op, ee air of fixed determination reeling 
upon her face. 44 I am willing," she said ia a

Louie cae be pardoned without 
death of Henrietta."

Napoleon draw nearer the window ; they 
convened in a low lone.

Henrietta stood alone in a magnificent apart - 
rat. Hours unobserved, ao intensely was she 

absorbed in reverie ; a small folded paper was 
tightly grasped in her hand. On it were traced 
these words : 44 A deserter ia condemned by
the laws of the army to suffer death. If yoe 
with Delmarre restored to liberty, the meant are 
in your power. Ere tho day dawns, he %tey be 
on hia way to join hie mother, whom be so much 
loves.”

Ah ! do not I love him him, too T" murmur
ed the young Henrietta. Pressing her hands 
upon her heart, as if to still its tomultoua beat
ing. she paced the apartment. The door opened, 

the Chevalier de Merville entered. He 
paused era he articulated 44 Mademoiselle.”

•* I am ready," replied Henrietta, 44 my deci
sion ia made.”

Do Merville appeared to comprehend the 
import of her words. He looked upon her in 
reverence as well as admiration, as she stood with 
the high resolve impressed upon her beautiful 
brow.

41 Folios# me, Mademoiselle," said he. They 
traversed long corridere, and numerous suites of 
superb apartments, and descending a staircase, 
quickly reached rn outer court communicating 
with the guard house. Entering this, Henrietta 
was ushered by her guide into a small apartment, 
where she was soon left to herself.

On the chair was flung a uniform of the regi
ment to which Louis belonged. On the table, 
lay a large plumed cap. Henrietta comprehen
ded it in a moment Quickly habiting herself in 
the uniform,the stood before the mirror, gathered 
op ht i beautiful brown tre»sea in a knot, end 
placed the cap upon her head. She almost utter
ed a cry of joy at the success of her transforma
tion ; she knew that she was to be led to the 
fatal ground at the morn in c’a dawn. 1 he bullet 
which was to have struck Louis to the heait, 
but she shrunk not back. Love triumphed over 
timid woman’s nature. 44 Louis’ mother will 
bless mein her heart,” she whisfkcred. 44 Louie 
himself will never forget me. Ah, often haa he 
•worn that he loved me better than all things else." 
Drawing a lock of hia raven hair from her bosom 
•he pressed it to her lips, and then she breathed 
a prayer to lletven.

Morning dawned. The sound of footmen 
aroused Henrietta. She started up—grasped .he 
band of hair, awaiting her summons. The door 
opened and two soldiers entered, repealing the 
name of Louis Delmarre ; they suddenly led her 
forth to die. The soldiers, a huso bullets were 
to pierce the heart of Louis, had taken their 
stand and only awaited the word of command 
from (he Emperor, who was stationod at the 
window, commanding a view of the whole scene.

‘•Oil !" cried Josephine, who aloud by him, 
but concealed by the window drapery from the 
view cf those below. 44 U’eire, I can endure it 
no longer, it seems so much like s dreadful 
reality. Mark the devoted girl. No shrinking 
back.—She, she seems calmly awaiting the 
dreadful moment."

44 Stop," cried Napoleen, from the window 
44 Louis Delmarre is pardoned. 1 tevoke the 
sentcr.ee."

A loud burst of applause from the lips of the 
soldiers followed this announcement. No one of 
them but loved and respected Ins comrade.

The neat moment, era thev e»oiW prêta around 
to congratulate the eupposed Lmiis, do Merville 
had eagerly drawn ihu hvwildt-red llinnetta 
through the crowd, back to the evil wheave she 
emerged but a low iiioiueuitf before.

Resume your dress again. Mademoiselle," 
hurriedly whispered he, 44 lose no time. The 
Emperor wishes to see you, 1 will return very
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Napoleon looked at her in surprise, as if he 
had not anticipated eo ready an answer to ‘

ike44 1 will see yoe egaie,*' raid ke ; •' ie
itine eeeept seek apartments for yeet see

rood at mo as I shall direct.”
Ae eeee as tke door closed epee ike fair peti

tionee» Napoleon walked to tke window, eg vine* 
which Josephine wee leaning, end said : •• 1 see 
hew il h : Louie Delhnarra » ike lever of this

Croc gir*. True le woman's nature eke has 
vud (Jiflfrnlty to keg for hie velmon.”

*' Hew strong meat be tke love eke bears for 
hi*." said tke Kroprees 

44 Ak I” responded ke, •• I have • mind 
•ehjeet that ana* Into to e eeverei test. Meek do 
1 doubt whether eke will give her life foe bkr 
Horen bo foe*, 1 will eee/*

44 titre/'

Henrietta was like ono in a dream, hut a gleam 
of delicious hope thrilled her soul, she fell the 
dawning» of happiness break upon her heart.
Soon again resuming her pretty matte habille
ments, De Merville re appeared -, once again ahe 
ir**d the audience rnutn id the Emperor. Lilting 
her eyes from the ground, as the lofty door 
swung open, alie beheld Uiuta. Au exclamation 
of j-iy burst from the lipe of both, ae regardleaa 
of others, they rushed in each other’s nrma.

Napoleon stepped forward,44 Louis Delmare, 
you have heard from my lipe the tale of this 
lovely girl's devotion sad courage. D» yoe love 
her m she deserves!” 44 I could die for Ini,” 
answered Louie, proudly.

*• Weil, well/' cried the Emperor,44 this 
severe teat of love will suffice. So dutiful a son, 
eo faithful a lover, will doubtless make tke ben 
husband, ”

•• Yoe. Liraient*! Dclmarra, in dirchrrgcd 
from your rajimaat. Itileia lo •»«!«
tal>y, with Ural—la * yoor bride."

•• Uon. ” raid ibe bmarolcat Josephine 
.mriRing from lb, rrceered wiudow, •• there ire 
mm hondrrd kei, d’era, »• thy Mania,* dowry,
Hoot—».**

A obérai*, blwh tufferad I be free of lb, 
heaetifel g.tl, M «h* tweired lb* pan, ft 
l*o band ef lb* empirer.

•• Lw, lire N,pekoe,*' nokheed Lee», w ie ibk Ora, aad 
with a heart Mm fall of *«1*1*1 mettra 1er *f. w midonl* 
foiitmr u 1101*00*, b* limb tb* hied ef Heerwiia 
.ad nubia, * ,tai*ful obekwc*, left lb
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DELUSION ABOUT GENIUS.
It to a common mistake, especially with 

young men of ability, to suppose that what 
they call genius is sufficient tor success in 
life. They sneer at “ mere plodders," and 
boast that it is only necessary to apply 
themselves for a few minutes in order to 
conquer the more difficult task. We have 
aeen, in our time, many such. We have 
observed them, moreover, in every walk of 
life. XVe have known them as quick 
working mechanics, as brilliant declaimers 
in societies, as witty or eloquent students 
in college. But we have lived long enough 
to notice, that most of them have made ship
wrecks of themselves forever. The smart 
mechanic, disdaining to work all the week 
when four or five days’ labor would produce 
as much as others earned, who toiled from 
Monday morning till Saturday night, has 
generally acquired habits of dissipation and 
idleness, and ended, sometimes, in the 
penitentiary, but more frequently in the 
drunkard's grave. The showy orator has 
become a lazy lawyer, or good-for-nothing 
editor, or pot-house politician. The idle, 
though able student, has sunk into a " fast" 
young man, and died before he reached 
forty, the victim of his own excesses. As 
we look back on those we knew of these 
clasMs scarcely twenty years ago, we see, 
alas! that almost general ruin has over
taken them.

That there is naturally a difference be
tween men in point of ability, we do not 
pretend to deny. This difference is less 
great, however, than is generally supposed; 
and no genius, moreover, is sufficient of 
itMlf, without discipline, and study. The 
difference, we say, is not so great as is 
tuually believed. It is true, that one person 
may excel another in what is popularly 
called eloquence, but generally be ia defi
cient in something else, as, for example, in 
the purely logical faculty. A witty lawyer, 
able to keep a jury in a roar, may not be 
as competent,to arfue a case in bar as a 
less felicitous rival. An excellent 
keeper to whom long columns of figures are 
nothing, may yet have no mechanical fa
culty at all; and a good mechanic may be 
a poor accountant. Nature wisely distri
butee her favors, generally bestowing diffe
rent specialities, so to speak, on different 
persons. Jefferson was a great civilian, 
but had no talent for war whatever. Wayne 
was a splendid general, but quite an indiffe
rent legislator. Putnam could head a 
charge
•y

tiled campaign 
nee similar proofs of this difference. These 
are women, for instance, who can cut and 
A, as if by instinct, who seem, indeed, 
natural born mantuamakers or tailors. 
There are others who always bungle, if they 
attempt such things.

Everybody, in fact, who 
has a favourite faculty, or, to um the pro
verbial phrase, " knack of doing 
thing.” Now genius, in it a true acce; 
is a knack of doing many things; or in its 
narrower sense, is a knack of excelling in 
literature, politics, or war. But as, in the 
humblest life, proficiency, even in that for 
which the person has a peculiar faculty, is 
eeltr to be obtained by practice, so in I 
higher walks of mind, discipline is abwlute- 
ly necessary. The boy who is not to learn 
the stone-cutter’s trade becauM he is always 
moulding figures in dsy, never becomes a 
sculptor unless he studies bard. The 
youthful dabbler in water colors never rises 
to be a great painter, without long years 
devoted to his art. The lad who raaki 
capital college speech, ends in becoming a 
wordy declarator, unless he learns to think. 
It was not only his talent for painting, 
which woo for Raphael the title of” divine,"" 
but the days and nights he devoted to mat 
to ring drawing and composition. The great 
Milton worked hard at poetry, thirty years, 
esvieaveering to perfect hinwelf, before he 
began Paradme Last There is i 

' i name in history of which the 
I be daid. To rely merely on what is 

due, m to ensure failure, and is to 
east away opportunities bestowed by nature 
—it is, ia fact, to squander like a spendthrift, 
«he fortune which, as it were, was given ia

Tnr Crimean Railway.—The Daihf Nrm 
cor ret pondent says, •* Since Inst week two 
additional locomotives (old onrt) have been 
landed at Balsklsva and placed upon the Rail
way. The little •• Alliance" liaa^eady bexnn 
to run on the line, end, sa she puffirand screech
es alouz si the rate of eight or ten utiles an 
hour, with her cumbrous tail of tome half-dozen 
heavily laden trucks, intente ia the gapiu* 
wonderment, sod multitudinous are the meayo/- 
laJu ! of many a crowd of Tar tare, Croats, 
Bulgarians, pure-blooded Turks, Arabs, Hindoos, 
and Heaven knows what other nationalities 
besides, whom heavy wages and light work have 
attracted to this Crimean Babel. The wire mpg 
so long used by "the stationary engine to pul| 
the wagons up the incline near Kadtkoi has been 
removed, and the entire traction of the line will, 
it ia hoped, be done by three locomotives now 
upon the rails. If this can ba accomplished, 
the gain to our transport campwarda will be im
mense, and the acorns ul heavy annuals hitherto 
employed on the line aolely will be available for 
the branch labours through the various divisions, 
and other parts of the camp not immediately 
connected with the railway.”

charge gallantly, or defend a poet heroical
ly, but bad no bead for planning a compli
cated campaign. In more bumble life, we

The
«he foil

at birth.
San Francieco festival

pruaaat.

READING.
Every man and every woman who can read at 

all, should adopt some definite purpose in their 
reading—should take something for the main 
atom and trunk of their culture, where 
branches might grow out in all directions, 
seeking light and air for the parent tree, 
which, it is hoped, might end in becoming 
something useful and ornamental, and which, 
at any rate, all along, will have bad life and 
growth in it.

It must not be supposed that this choice and 
mainterttnee of one or more subjects of study 
must necessarily lead to pedantry or narrowness 
of mind. The Arte ard sisters. languages are 
close kindred ; Sciences and fellow workmen ; 
almost every branch of human knowledge is 
immediately connected with biography falls into 
history, which, after drawing into itself various 
minor streams, such as geography, jurisprud
ence, political and social economy, issues forth 
upon the still deeper waters of general philoso
phy. There are very few, if any, vacant spaces 
between various kinds of knowledge : any 
track in the forest, steadfastly pursued leans 
into one of the great highways : just as you 
often find, in considering the story of any little 

The Paris correspondent of the Morning j.huid, that you am perpetually brought back 
Htrold has forwarded to that journal the follow- Unto mndral history of the world, and that 
in* intelligence, which is not mentioned • l»e-1 u,U small reeky place has partaken the fate 
wbete “ Letters from the Sea of Aioff Qf m(,(,(- thrones and distant empires. In 
announce that the English at Keiteh have obtain- ' abort, all things are so connected together 
ed a brilliant succès, with the troops of »•■ . that a mao who knows one subject well, cannot, 
Turkish contingent. They attacked a Russian ■ jf be eeawt fail to ban acquired much In
division 4000 strong, who were guarding a very sides ; and that man will not be likely to 
large depot of forage. The Russians were pul heap fewer pearls who bas a string to put 
lit the rout, and all the slsrkv desitoyed by fire. | them on. than be who picks them up without 
The Turks only lost a lew men to the a Bur. \ mathod. This, however, is a very poor uiela- 
Tbe loss of the enemy is said to have been very ; phor to represent the matter ; for what I 

It. A very melaneholv event has just taken . -„„id aim at nroduei not merely bolds

, . ___ for be must ban observed how all he
irniag of the Russian mores at Uhetsk, by the mMts seems to work in with, and assimilate 

crews of Captain Osborne’s gunboats, has proba- jW|f to, bis own peculiar subject. During
"■* "**........................ i society, or in action, it

- _ _________ pursuit were something
the other report will not be confirmed. j almost independent of himself, always on the

-------  j watch, and claiming ite share in whatever is
Game m the Crimea.—The Crimea in going on. 

a wonderful country for game. Major1 Agjkin, by recommending some ebotee of
Pnmnkell uf the dflth the other dav with- subject, and method In the pursuit of U, 1 do Campbell, ol the 46th, the other day, with- ; notÇjsh he held to a narrow interpretation
zi ‘ B couple of woodcocks; lhe | „f that word ••subjeet.” For exam pis, I sen
Hon. Captain Keane, R. L„ 11 1-2 brace, imagine aman saying, 1 do not ears partieu- 
with a hare and a few quail. This officer Urlyto investigate this or that question ia 
told me, that he had at different times, I history ; I am not going to paroM any branch 
without neglecting bis duties, killed lOS'ofeeienee ; bot I have a desire to know what 
cot, pie of quail. The French think nothing the meet renowned men bare written;! wUl
of .hooting at «nail birds with ball; and X’fo îSriouT^ h£%£Tred the besl 
the Zouaves are particularly successful at Mprwsiou of thinin nearest to the heart and 
killing toxee, whose skins they of courm 
keep.—[Times Correspondent.]

This year it has been noticed that a 
large quantity of Scotch herrings have 
found their way to Russia, either via Danl- 
xie or Konigsberg; and in at least one 
instance, it ia said, that a cargo was invoiced 
direct from the Scottish coast to Warsaw 
where the importer made a very handsome 
profit. One great inducement to the Rus
sian population to purchase the herring is 
the quantity of salt the barrels are found to 
contain uodiseolved, owing to the blockade 
salt in Russia being very dear and very 
scarce. The whole quantity nf herrings 
Mat to Russia, directly or indirectly, from 
Scotland, is estimated at 76,1100 barrels.

A Lunatic Decree.—Recently, 
the pstieale of the Leeetie Aeyleu 
formerly a doctor, wee tskieg bis 
stroll for sir sad exercise, he was attracted to a 
house net far from the asylum by the cries ef a 
young girl, who, ia elUnbieg over a fence, bad 
fallen and broken her arm. On entering the 
deer he ascertained that lbs poor, decrepid, bed
ridden mother end tbs naforanaw girl, whose 
labor was the saly support of the two, wera the 
only occupants. A bey had been sent for a pby- 

naa or surgeon.' The doctor ooeld net witness 
a young gill’s diet rase, as he iaalaely west is 
nk and set and splintered the broken limb. The 
i lady with teem of joy sad gratitude, exclaim

ed, •‘Doctor, what’s to pay t,r “O, nothing,” 
he replied ; “lam amply repaid ia the satisfaction 
this opportunity has a Horded me to relieve your 
daughter's distress.” «• Thank yea, dear dee- 
tor, sad God bless yea ! Bet when the dg 
are have seal for arrivas, whs shell we my 
the arm—whet name aad rest daces, deal 
••Tell him,” mM ear doctor, “that a patient 
New Turk State Lunatic Asylum did it."— 
TahyrupA.

fancy of maa. A person of more adventure 
aad mere time might seek to include the great
est writers in morale or history. There are 
not so many of them. If a man were to read 
a hundred neat authors, be wooid, I suspect, 
have beard what mankind baa yet had to my 
upon most things. I am aware of the culture 
that would be required for such an enterprise ; 
but 1 merely give it ae an instance of what 
may justly coats under the bend or the po
sait of one subject as I mean it, and whit 
certianly would not be called a narrow pur-
P"nu is another view of reading, which 
though it is obvious enough, is seldom tekeu^ 
I imagine, or at least acted upon ; and that is 
that in the coarse of our reading, we should 
lay up in oar minds a store ofgoodly thoughts 
in wall-wrought words, whteh should be a 
living treasure of knowledge always with ne, 
aadfrom which,at various times,and amidst 
all the shifting of circumstances, ire might be 
■are ef drawing some comfort, guidance, and 
sympathy. We see this with 
sacred writiap. “A 
season, bow good is it 
1er comfort on a lower level to be 
from other sources than snared owe. 
work that is worth carefully reading,

i regard t 
spoken ia 
there tea

to 
in due 

almi-

In ant

!”

V.Z

of lore.

(Itapa)

generally something that ie worth rummabmiag
2eeurat.lv. A man whom mind to snrietted 
with the beet myiags of the poets of hte coun
try, tea more independent man, walks the 
streets in a town, or the lanes in the country, 
with for more delight than he otherwise would; 
and to tougbt by wise observers of naturo to eLmira for bi.mlf. fteo. 
with hie proverbs lea greet deal better than 
he would have hew wilhout thmn, and ( con
tend that a man has something is hiaaself to 
■set troubles and diffieulttee. emaU or great, 
who has stored in hie mind seme of the heat 

whteh have

sorrow to thereby

The Buffalo Commérerai, ia alluding to 
the large earns expended in that city for 

on Christmas day, says that o 
rarest ad four baadrad dollars ia 

an that day.

HASZARD’S GAZETTE.

Saturday January 12, 1860.

Tna Civil cases tried this Term, were as fol
low, viz :—

M'Cill, ci. Coriek, Assumpsit ; verdict for 
Plaintiff

J. H. Winslnc, n. Stephen Martin, Debt for 
Rent ; verdict ..ft Plaintiff.

James Stewurt, rr. Francis M'Quade, el ol. 
Trespass ; verdict for Plaintiff.

Edward C. Hay thorns and another, rr. James 
Gay, (Special Jury,) Debt for Rent ; verdict 
for Plaintiff

Tuans happened during this Term one of those 
anomalous occurrences which are peculiar, we 
believe, to Courts regulated by the maxims of 
English jurisprudence. Two women of the 
name of M-Grath, were arraigned on an Indict
ment for Burglaruuely entering a dwelling 
house of one Adam Murray, and stealing a Caen 
Box with a quantity of money. On being naked 
the usual question,—" Are you guilty or not 
guilty V' they replied "Guilty.” Before the plea 
was recorded, the Chief Justice after a abort 
conference with Mr. Justice Petere, warned the 
prisoners of the consequence of pleading guilty, 
reminded them that their lives were in jeopar
dy, and that it would be his painful duty if 
they persisted in pleading guilty, to pronounce 
sentence of death upon them. On a subsequent 
day, when the cause came on to be tried, it ap
peared that the evidence for the crown was a 
confession made by tho prisoners to Murray 
himself, who had induced them to make thto 
acknowledgment under a promise, that by so do
ing, they would be treated with greater lenity. 
The Court held, that a confession under cir
cumstances of this nature was not snch evidence 
of the commission of the crime as ought to in
duce a Jury to find them guilty, and therefore 
refused to allow it. That in order to render a 
confession of the parties accused available évi
dente for the prosecution, it ought to appear 
that it was a voluntary acknowledgment of 
guilt, and the party staking it uninlueneed by 
either promises or threaie. There being no 
other evidenee, the Court directed a verdict of 
acquittal. This was all as it should be, and in 
accordance with the law ae it had been long set
tled and noted upon. We cannot, however, but 
think that thto to one of tiroes fallacies which 
are fast disappearing, an end to which will be 
given by the improved methods of administering 
justice in modéra times. We agree with the 
maxim, that a confession of guilt should not be 
drawn forth by undue or improper promisee or 
threats made to the accused, and go folly with 
the law, that when parties are brought before 
ministers of justice, however humble, that no 
confession should be received but one purely 
voluntary, and that the parties should be i 

I, that anymy confession made to a magistrate 
would be used against them on 

iheir trial ; bat we think a difference should be 
made where the eonfeeeion to elicited by an 
advice on the part of one not clothed with au
thority. Nothing to mere common than when 
parties are accused of a crime, for them to tarn 
round and seek counsel of the bystanders, and 
nothing it also more common, more natural, 
and we would add, more rational, than for 
the person thus addressed, to advise the ac
cused, that if he be really guilty, it would be 
hie best policy to oonfeee bis guilt, that there
by be might be better dealt with, and the pu- 
«■basent be made lighter. Now, we think, font 
in all such caws,the evidence should be received, 
but, that when the fast of the guilt of the party 
aeeused reste ssMy ou a confession thus ob
tained, that in such caw, the promise of lenity 
should be fairly acted up to, aad a modification 
of the punishment awarded. It seems a mock
ery of justice to have a party some in and eon- 
fees himself guilty, and, when induced to with
draw the plea, to be acquitted for want of 
evidence. It would be better, we think, in all 
these osaes, to allow the plea to be record», 
and take the circumstances into consideration 
when awnrdiag punishment

Charlottetown, Jan. 7th, 1886.
Mr. Editor ;

Believing that it will afford gratification to 
your numerous readers, to learn something of 
the movements of the Total Abstinence body on 
our Island, 1 venture to trespass upon your 
epaw for a brief notice of a Public Tempérante 
Meeting fold in thto City on the evening of New

The*Central Committee felt it to be bat right 
to bold simultaneous meetings in every prinoipal 
plane on the Island, on the day when the Liquor 
Law would come into operation in the sister 
Province of New Brunswick, in order tegtve 
expression to oar congratulations to the Mends 
of the eaam ia that Province on their haring 
achieved eo great a triumph, as well este Im
prove a fitting opportunity of presenting to the 
publie throughout the Island, oar strong and 
decided eeerietieh w thto grant end absirblag 

a action of Legal Prohibition.
I am happy to inform yen, that each sseet- 

.am were held in various please, at which, an
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far as wo haro learned, great interest was 
called forth, and I cannot doubt, much good 
cficcted. Public opinion is being widely 
awakened on this subject, uh being ono which 
greatly affects the moral and spiritual, as well 
as temporal prosperity of the people.

Our meeting in town was certainly of a most 
gratifying character. The gathering was largue 
and respectable. Our njoieioua Hall wa.« well 
filled with a deeply attentive audience, and the 
several speeches were listened to with manifest 
interest and pleasure.

The following was our course of proceeding, 
Mr. J. W. Morrison, G. W. P , in the Chair.

The following Resolutions were moved, se
conded and adopted, being carried unanimously.

Revolved, Thai all the scheme* hitherto put in 
operation for regulating the Traffic in intoxicating 
Liquors where the «une are freely used a* a beverage, 
have proved inetleclnal in the effort* of society to lid 
itself from the fearful evils of intemperance ; and that 
the past proves the improbability, that any Govern, 
ment will be able so to regulate this traffic a* to pio. 
tect society fiom the manifest evils of it* drinking 
usages, so hio* us tbe public shsll have free access 
to those liquors as a common drink.

Moved by the ltev. D. Fitzgerald, (Episcopalian,) 
seconded by the lion. Cites. Young, (Wesleyan )

Ilesolved, While we look on the faithful preach
ing of the Gospel accompanied by the ugeucy ef tbe 
Holy spirit as the grand instrumentality in the re
novation of the word spiritually and inoralh—Yet, 
we believe the Institutions of our Country for the 
suppression of Vice are owned and blessed of God; 
and that it is the duty of every Christian Minister 
to enforce the claims those institutions have or may 
have on the people under their charge—or wherever 
their influence may extend.

Moved by John Lawson, Esq., Seconded by Mr. 
Chas. Harris. Supported by Uev. Win. Snodgrass, 
A. M. ( Church of Scotland )

Resolved, That this Meeting regard with great 
satisfaction the rapid growth of public opinion in 
favor of the prohibition of the Uquor business both 
in America and Grunt Britain; and congratulate the 
friends of Temperance in the Sister Colony of New 
Brunswick, on ti.e succès* of their efforts in having 
obtained for their Province a prohibitory Law, 
which goes into operation this New Years day— 
trusting, that by the help and blessing of a good 
Providence they will still he sustained in tbe con
flict, and enabled eeeceeefelly to follow the victory 
already achieved, to an eltimale and complete 
triumph.

Moved by Rev. J. M'‘Murray. (Wesleyan;) Secon
ded by Rev. C. I. Burnett, (Baptist.)

Resolved, That this meeting approves of the course 
resolved on by the lecture Committee in recom
mending to the friends of the earns thoughout the 
Island, the desirableness of bolding frnqaeat Temper

Mootings daring the winter, and especially, the 
ntmem of eimJlaneone meetings on this day for

the discussion of the question of a prohibitory Liquor 
Lew 1er this Island, an well as la give a general ex
pression of congratulation to New Branewick Tern 
peranee Men on the success of their past labour*.

Moved by John Arbnckle, Esq.; Seconded by 
Mr. George MUlnar.

Resolved That the proceedings of the meeting be 
forwarded to the New Brenewiek TtUgrapk and Ha
lifax Jilhteneum ; also to all tbe papers in the Island 
that will insert the same.

C. I. Bubwstt, Sec’y, L. C.
Janaary, 1866:

and profitable occupation of 11 leisure hours ;* 
and also the most satisfactory set-ovt a gainst 
the seductions of intemperate indulgence. 
The discussions tend to raise man in the scale 
of intelligence, and the amusing anecdotes 
related, attract attention and are intended •* to 
make men think and the higher the sphere of 
thinking to which mankind are raised, the 
deeper an impression is made in favour of 
their moral improvement.—Com.

royal agricultural society.

(Minutes of Committee Meeting.)
January 2d, 1856.

Present.—Hon. Geo. Coles, lion. Copt. Rico ; 
Thus. Pethick, Geo. Wright, Henry Longworth 
and John Johnston, Esquires.

Head Minutes of last Meeting.
Read Letters and Affidavits from Mr. Charles 

Binns and others, charging the Turnip Inspec
tors—Messrs. Smith and iztwis—with great par
tiality in the discharge of their duty.

Ordered, That too Secretary acknowledge the 
receipt of their communications, and ascertain 
by writing to the different competitors, whether 
their Turnips were “topped and tailed.” or 
merely tovpcJ, with any other infoamation henr- 
on the subject, Messrs Smith and Lewis having 
denied the allegations contained in the affida
vits referred to.

Read Communication from J.R. Bourke,E-q., 
relative to a machine for taking Potatoes out of 
the ground. y

Ordered, ThAt the Secretary write to England 
Ac., and obtain all the information possible re
garding the said machine.

We understand, that this machine, which is 
worked by 2 horses, will throw the Potatoes 
out of the ground as fast as 30 or 40 gatherers 
will pull them up '

In reference to a Resolution passed by the 
Committee on the 5th Sept. last, relative to Mr. 
Stark’s Lectures on Agricul. Chemistry, it was

Ordered, That a Copy of the said Minute lie 
laid before Hie Excellency the Lient. Gevernor 
in Council, with a petition, that the request of 
the Committee be taken into favorable conside
ration.

Ordered, That the Secretary make another 
application to Mr. Chaa. Stewart for payment 
or the amount doe by him to tbe Royal Agricul
tural Society, and that if the said application 
be not attended to immediately, the debt to lie 
put into the hands of an Attorney for Collection.

Ordered, That the Annual Show of Grain be 
held on tbe first Wednesday in March,and that 
the prizes be the same as offered last year.

The Easter Show of Fbt Cattle to be held on 
the Wednesday before Easter, (19th March,) 
the prises to be tbe name as offered last year.

No Mail Ybt.—We bare not heard anything 
up to the present time of the mails, due on 
Thursday last. We owe our subscribers half 
a sheet which wo will issue as soon after the 
Mail arrives as wo possibly can.

The North British Review for November, 1855, 
is received, the following are its contents : 1.
Education for the metropolis of manufactures. 
2. The Poetical works of Samuel Butler. 3. 
Reign of the House of Orleans in Franco. 
4. Books from Ireland 5. Home Reformation 
and Clir stian Union. G. Cabinets and States
men. 7. Fielding and Thackerev. 8 Moz'.ey 
or Augustinianisin. 0. The Paris Exhibition 
and the Patent Laws. 10. Significance of the 
Struggle.

I!a<zard & Owen are Agents for the above, 
as well us for the Edinburgh, New London 
Quarterly and Westminster Reviews and 
Blackwood's Magazine.

The following arc the sentences passed by 
the Court this day, (Saturday,) on the prison
ers convicted this term :—

Queen rs. Hugh M4 Donald, Larceny ; 2 Ca
lendar Months’ imprisonment with hard labor.

Queen rs. Johnson Cusick. Larceny ; l do. do 
Donald M*Donald, do. 3 do. do 
Allan Martin, do. 4 do. do 
Richard Naddy, Assault ; 15 do 
Win. If. Nclie. Forgery ; 3 do.
Ellen Brewer, Larceny ; 2 do. do
Ellen Lu by, do. 2 do.
Eliza M4Ewen, do 2 do.

In the earn of Alex Forbes for Manslaughter, 
a rule for a new trial has been granted, to be ar
gued on Tuesday week.

Married,
On the lid in«t. by the Rev. J. Kier, D. D., Mr. 

Edward J Hubbard, of Campbleton, I Art 7, to Mies 
Jane M'Kay, of Prineetowo Royalty.

On the Sd inst , by tbe Rev. Allan Fraser, Mr. 
William Momheed, of Lot 10, to Margaret M4Lean, 
of the Brea, Lot 9.

At Princetown Royalty, on Tuesday, the 8ih In
let, bv the Rev. Mr. Keir, David Stkwast, 

Esq., of Charlottetown, to Jans, widow of the late 
James McKay, E*q . of Darnley.

Charlottetown Markets, Dec 29.
tiff, ( .ni.ll) lb. 4d«7d 
Di. by <|aarl-r. S|d n Bd 
l*”rk, 3JJ » r.)d :
Do. («oi.ll ). (id n 7d '
Melina, 3.Jd a 7d 1
1-1 mb. per lb. Sid a Id 
Honor (fre.lt), led. Ifid 

do. by tub 1.3d a l.4d 
Tallow, 12d B I»
Lard, I Idol.
Floor, 3jd ii 4d
IV.rl Barley, .U
O.i I UK-ill, 2d a *}d

Turkeys ench.Se 6 a 7a fld 
Geese. 2i a Se
Decks, Is 8d a Is fld 
Fowls. 8d a Is
Partridges, 7d a 9d
Fgg* dozen, I Id ajls
Out*, bosli. 2* M a 2s 4d 
Barfey, 4s 6d a 5s fld 
Potatoes, 2* 6d a 2s 9d
Teroipw. 3s a Is fld
Homespun yd., 3«6da6e 
Hay. ton. 60s a 70s
Straw. cwL, Isa Is9d

T
AUCTION.

(To close Consignments )
ME Subscriber begs to announce to the public, 
that lie will offer at Auction nt bis Sale 

Room, ttaeen Street, Water Street, on Thursday, 
17th January, at 12 o’clock, the following articles, 
viz.—

3 casks BR ANDY, (Hennessey’s brand,)
9 casks VINEGAR,
1 coil 6 inch Shroud HOPE, 
j do do do
1 Set Pintle* and Cnees, Spider Hoops, Tent and

Mast Hoops, &c., fit for a Ship about 600 
tons, Rim and Palls,

2 cooking Stoves, 2 nir-tight do
2 box do (new)
1 handsome Hall. do. ard 3 Franklin.

5 barrels piime split No 1, Nova Scotia, and 20 bbla. 
Nu 2 Newfoundland HERRINGS.
Terms, Cash down.

BENJ. DAVIES, Auctioneer. 
January 0, 1866 —Ex & Adv 2i

GOOK WANTED.
WANTED a good plain COOK, who can | 

dace a good chara ter. Apply at IIA8ZA 
fc OWEN’S Book Store.
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TEMPERANCE MEETING.
The first of the course of Lectures for the 

nnon under the attapioee of the Sons of Tem
perance, was delivered in their Hall, last eve
ning, by the Rev. C. I. Burnett, G W. A. 
The subject—44 Character, its paramount io- 
flaence on the individual and the destinies of 
society’’—was ably discerned by the learned 
Lecturer, who le reputed one of our moat 
popular speakers on the Platform. The 
audience was of a respectable complexion and 
considering the inclemency of the weather, the 
gathering of all classes reflects credit on the 
community and testifies the rank the Lecturer 
occupies in the estimation of hie fellow citi- 
sens. Inaugural addressee are generally of a 
desultory, discursive character. The theme 
of the discourse on this occasion, was an appro
priate introduction to a series of Lectures on 
moral, mental, and religion, improvement. 
The proposition, illoitrated the foefnac. of the 
Order in n very entertaining and instructive 
,t,le The Lecturer fortified hie poeitien by 
reading extract, from tbe work» of an eminent 
Boottieh Divine.

The Bov. John M‘Mutray, nt the invitation 
of the G. W. P., John W. Morrieon, Eeq., 
contained, in an elaborate, and eloquent epeeeh, 
the views enunciated by Mr. Barnett, and 
mode an exciting appeal to the eadienoe for 
their sympathy and cooperation. Hie remarks 
evidently implied, that young men should seek 
out and cultivate the fittest means of taming 
the fragment* of their time to the beet account, 
that inteUectaal advancement should be «ob
serving to epiritaal progress, that they should 
eberUh genuine Chrieflan.ty, in eonnwtion 
with enlightened publie spirit ; end that Bran- 
■Ileal truth should be recognised ns the grand 
ernmni of the woe/ /efiric. ___

a— “hTT**8* •pn,rr j^ '
ISTrat ef fitr“ïorrimn, and the Leotera

ucTuti at covnwnae.
Oe the F.raaiag ef Moaday, lbs 141 h December, the 

peMer of Cora Heed reed e lector, to the congrega
tion ie which he endeavored to prom, that there wee 
DO fiieedatioa ie Script.™ far the opinioa, ih»t the 
Jawe were drained to he restored an • body to whet 
ie called their ovfa lead ; the lead ef Cannae he re
marked was a type sad a pledge of the inheritance 
rerarrad la hot roe for the rairitml seed ef Abraham 
aad from the time that the latter came to aeqaira a 
■abac.tira being, the p.mraiee of the lend ef Ca- 
na.o by the esterai mod was as laager eeemmry; it 
b.ltagld «o I he Lovitiml ceremony—to a system of 
types sad shadows which he. posed away Ac- 
cordiagly he observed, there ie no prediction ef the 
raeteraliee u> be foe ad ie the New Testa meet, Ibeagh 
we may trace ia it all the important emote which 
ham happened ia the chereh and ia ihe world from 
the days ef Ihe epeetlee till the preeent lime; the

Set the Chereh era directed eielaeivtiy is the 
al iaheritanee tad le » ether, let Peter: end 
re Jew. era preserved a distinct nee fot 
important perpseae—iheee era meet pontine with the 

Chereh aad iraremeetality ie fertheriag it. ialeteeta 
It wee edmitied that there were prophecies ia the 
Did Teelsmeet which seemed le predict a remora, 
lion era ra ocra palme of the land ef Ceram Bat 
those qeolod either elated le event. long riece pemed 
or they prove the ra ecc.peliee by the Jews * 
principlo ef iaterprautien, which will prove that 
predictions of prat serai, in terme ter mere definite 
were rat felfiliml, as Jar. XXIX, 10, 14. or thei .11 
Ihiw u they weed before meet be reprodeeed, Ihe 
peril» 1er f.milio of which the eatira w». eomporad 
—the temple aad the enci.nl nywom of wertitip— 
ray eves Ihe perticelar Mile of the earraeading
"*Al the cleee ef ihe lectern, a eelleciiee wee ukra 
ra behalf of the peer ef the rongrogmtira. which 
lamented to .boot JÉ8. »od which ie eraaeetiee 
with a collection et Ht. Peter’s Hand, led other ea 
make nearly JE24 during ihe pe« year for perpe 
ef charily, raiod wUhin the brand, of the eragraga- 
liw; egelemra of eralribslieee le the Patriotic read. 
—Com.
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Died,
i inet. Mr. John Miller, in 

Few men have lived more 
regretted. The Minister of 
I. of which Mr. Mi 1er we* 
from Acts XI, 24th, on the 
It occasion time to «peak of 
escribed applies to oer de
winess was not a flash of 
I—not as the morning c!« 
like the tanning stream of 

hrooghoal a long career, he 
le grace to sustain an honor- 
modesty and humility which 
he did not come forward 
public aflitirs he might have 
to do from bis uniformly 
oinvd to far reaching and 
th of eacred nod secular 
end good eenee; neverthe- 

g ourselves and far beyond 
anitjr, as » person of rare 
acquired, a bumble Christian

d Island Mills, as Tuesday, 
deservedly regretted, Eu- 

rife of Mr. John McMillsn, 
id was peace. Her funeral 
the Sd, attended by a large 
qnainlances.

noE.
to GEORGE BEER, 
of Hand, are
aimed sale payment to eev«

A SON,
Wi e these indebted le them,
whose Accoenie ere"dee. by an e.rljr ralliement.

JUST PUBLISHED,

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

CALENDAR
re*

1856:
The Almanack of Ihi* year is embellished with a 

number of neat and appropriate Wood Ewoba- 
viNoa, and besides the usual information, contains, 
by request of several friends, the day’s length for 
every day in ti.e year.

JUST PUBLISHED.
“The Balance of Power,”

by John L* Pack, third master of the Central 
Academy. To bo bad at the several bookstores in 
this City. Contents: Introduction; Tbe escape 
from Elba; The Waterloo Campaign; Peace, lfllfl; 
Death of Napoleon and Wellington; Entry of the 
Russians into Moldavia; IS58; Battles of Ollenitza 
and Knlafat; Siege of Silisiria: Slaughter at fltaope; 
Bombardment of Odessa and Sebastopol, flic.

Jaa. 7

Valuable Freehold Property 
For Bale.

THE Proprietor offers for sale that valeable and 
well known Property Gowam Braz, delight

fully and eligibly situated at th* head of Souris River 
n King’s County. Prince Edward Island, command

ing a view of Colville Bay and the Gelph. Tbe 
ly consists of One Thousand Acres of ee|—*“

Charlyttrtown, January 10. Im

Passengers, 
la the lea Brat, le Capa Termes line, ra the tM 

irai.—Daniel J. Behan.. Deaeld Mciraae, Irais 
Smith. Eraaina

In the l«e Brat, to Cape Traverse, ra the Sd — 
Cast. John Elira, Mara*timbrai MeDramld .ml 
Thomas Hellene

In the Ira Brat, rathe 8th from Capa Termen- 
tiae—Capta Jams. Moore, Fetii Bahia. John Hr.li; KLa Peter SeMt, Wm. Dsti»sdraC Hmh.,1

 ̂day, fiera Cepe Tmrerae—Wm. Welti, .ml

J. Peps, Empira., sad » elhrae.

Temperance Hall Company.

THF. Anneal tleneral Meeliag of Sh.rahold.ra 
ef Ihi. Ceni|*ey w„ held ie the Temperance 

Hall, leti evening. The araoenU of the Company 
were rabmitled. .edited end pemed. eed a dividend 
of S per cent oa each .hate declared, payable so 
mm e. the few ralntaadieg dotal, ef th.- ( eeip.n% 
ai. ralkcled. Oflke.brercra for the eeraing y«.i 
were then rhueen, u follow».-—

Carr. Oaaaaaa. H N. PraiidraL 
John W. tloaal.ow, Bee’y aad Tnaaerer. 

DiaacToa.—Capt. Orlvhier, Merara W. Heard, 
John W. Morrison, W. M-K.y, O. Beer. J. D. 
Maraa, jaa. John Baler.

Ch.rl.lt.rewn, Jaa. IS, 1886.

Mails—Winter Arrangement.
rV'IIK Mill. Ik the ..righhourinj Pn.vior» will be 

1 marl. o;. and f,.r.,ardvd on ami after Mendny, 
th. 7lh Janaary, every Slnntliy morning, at II 
o’chwh. ■ -.4 every Fiidey cvraing, el • o’clock. In 
l„ rail , te I'ape Traverse aad Cape Tormealiee. 
Il-.il. I,., Knglead will he made ap aad forwarded al 
|I„ W ... hour ra the r raped hr. days follow ing. vis; 
.... tint 7th, lllh, list eed 14th Jesesry, and ra U 
4 b. 8lb, I8lh aad ttd ef Ftbre.ry.

THOMAS OWEN,
Petiraatiar General, 

General PSti Ms#. Dw. », Mifo

_ted; ike Hemevteed, oa whieb Ike owner re.id»,
coni,in. Two Haadred Aerra; df which between 40 
•ad 60 Accra era ia n high Hale ef raliivatiw, aad 
divided isle fire-acre Field., .ubH.nli.lly fenced. 
The Dwelling Horae ia 46 feet long by SO wide, aad 
inoH conveniently planned, the lower floor oral.ira 
Drawing Boom, Dining Haem, two Bedroom., Nar
ra», large aad email Hall, aad rammed ie 
and Pantry. The epper Floor contain, a Hall, 
Bedrooms, Bernal’, room, aad large Blare n 
Cellar, the fell erne of tbe lloase, walled with H 
aad part it tuned off ie le three epertmeala 

A now» OABDe* ia freel ef the House, 
timed with black them hedge aad plaeled with « 
mental Tires 

The Rare i. 73 feel lor- by 26 fret, doeble boarded 
nod Uvrkrd, ami conveniently laid off., a Horae triable, 
with five etaUa; a epecioe. Cow Stable with cellar 
radar both, for rallectieg Ueaara, a large Crack 
Hdbeeaad team a. WOIkabop or Granary;, apeciew 
left th. fall Iragth of Ihe Barn, and thrashing Mill 
attached. A Well ef the pared water cl the deer, 
which, wkh Urn Dairy, era Bader era reef. A Bedd
ing 16 feel long emd ee Sheep, Pig aad Sleigh Hen*, 
e large aad pradaeiive Kitchen Garden, wtieeed with 
there fence and pleated with Frail Trace. The 
wliolr of thr heck luted is ef cxcelleal qeality, well 
wooded .ml watri.d, and laid off ia 60 acre Lera, 
a perl of which i» let at One shilling, carreacy par

The property ie .healed ia the immediate aelgh- 
beethoed ef Grist aad Paw Mills, (ranting on the b%h 
read le Eati Petal, ditisat from Ch.rletl.towa .heat
60 Mttfi. Pert of the part have money may ramem 
on ooearitv ee Ihe property. Far farther partiealava 
apply l^r the emeerg ett t^te pieemxg

^



HASZARD’6 GAZETTE, JANUARY 12.
(Far llinard'i Gazette.) ditere until refitiaat territory hie keen eenqaered the moeouiee. with the______

to eapply internally the tneene and the lemma of Indin.e adorehle .orehippera joyouely throea- 
of eeppeit. And ao U it preeteely with Miaeriaa i„g toward. it ' Welcome, Me. ye mighty, etep- 
to the Heathen. I penrloon febriee of a dark and lowering idoliury

la ehort, yon ntay to God for success upon the ; became, in the rition of «kith, I can am, in yoer 
liboure of your Miaaimiriee, and when that eoo- certain downfall, and in the beauteous lempira of 
area ia granted, you heedleaely or wantonly ting I Chrietiaaity reared oser your ruine, me of the
îe I. lL. emsanrla Vm. i. efTeel .mil . ..... Mi— . ■ . f . .it te the winda. Ym, in effect, tell tour Mte- 
eioeariee,—,#You hare faithfully toiled and la
boured, and spent yoer etrenglh ia bringing mule 
to God .and in treining them for the office of eren- 
geliels ; bet we are remised that your etrenglh 
shell hare ben epeenl for nought. ” Is it not 
enough to raise the fmling of moral indignation 
in one's soul, when he ia dealt with in this man
uel' I prey ym to excuse my plainness of speech. 
I cannot help it- He must be a traitor to his God 
and to the mois of the perishing, who, through 
cowardice or other similar moiire, could be alienl 
io eeeh a ease as this. 1 again ask you, then, 
Hew Img is this stale of things to continue ? 
The Missions abroad hare, through God's bles
sing, wonderfully prospered. Concerte hare been 
and are still raised on erery hand ; ami when we 
Had them prepared to go forth m the right head 
and on the left, as some hare already done

Me. Eorroa ;
Sir,—It meat be, end ia acknowledged, that 

meehspetby has existed in the Christian Chureli 
in reference to the command of oar adorable 
Redeemer, to preach the Gospel to erery crea
ture. Since that command was «too, age baa 
«heeeeded age, yet how few and feeble earn pa
ra tirely, hare boon the efforts of the Church to 
pet the perishing millions of the degraded hea
then in possesion of the glad tidings of mira
tion through the merits of a cruciHed Redeemer.
It is, bowerer, matter of thankfulness, that, 
during the last half century, the Church has 
been somewhat aroused from her slum bars .and 
has become deeply impressed with the neeeeeity 
of aetire exertion In her aggreeeire charac
ter, the entrenchments of the grand adversary 
of God and man hare been emailed, the dark 
places of the mrth, which are fell of the habi
tations of cruelty, here been rial ted by the 
Missionaries of the Cross, and the word of God 
has proved mighty to the pulling down of 
strongholds. Varions denominations of the 
Christian Church hare, in the Mission Field, 
men eminently qualihed for their important 
work. The names of some of them are familiar 
to no, men who, in the spirit of self-sacrifice, 
do not count their lives dear unto them, •* eu 
that they may finish their coni-ee with joy, and 
the ministry which they bare received of the 
Lord Jesus, to testify the Gospel of the Grace 
of God.” Among this number, we wi.j great 
pleasure adrert to Dr. Duff. You, Mr. Kditor, 
and many of your readers, are familiar with 
the character and euccees of this very eminent 
man. Having received by the last Mail, an ex
tract from tho Doctor’s farewell address on re
turning to India, after a temporary eojpum in 
Scotland, hie native land, whither he had gone 
for the benefit of bis health. I take the liberty 
of asking you to give it a place in your Gazette, 
by doing so, you will, I am sure, affird much 
pleasure to many of your readers. Earnestly 
desiring that all the friends of Christian Mis
sions may be imbued with much of the Doctor's 
spirit, I am. Dear Sir,

Yours truly,
Cb. Town, Dee. 24,185i. MT.

to spend all this upon mvself, and if I hares
SriAKixc of ihe spoiky of Christian churches |ju|e driblet tcui.ii.ing over, after I have satisfied 

in the work of evangel.Z'iis tho world
WliM, ihen. is a Mbaton, a.

we, instead of being cheered and urged to pro
ceed, to be again chilled by the warning, that we 
must not employ them,—that we efual eland still, 
—and by making ao further progress into Ihe 
realms of darkness, must exhibit ourselves a spec 
lsole of derision to hellish foes, and of pity and 
lamentation to the boats of light? What, then, 
are we to be next told, that you ate tired with 
success, sieee it coals more moner, sad money ia 
net in Ihe treasury of the ehereh ( Te me, who 
bare had soretravelliag and windeting through 
many lands, it has been a matter utterly over
whelming to Ihe spirit when I often saw aueh 
redundancy of professing Christians, and when I 
hare beep told in reply to earnest pleadings in behalf 
of a perishing world,—“O, we have nothing to 
spare.” How depressing has it been to hear this 
said, and then to look at the stately mansions, the 
gorgeous lawns. Ihe splendid equipages, the ex
travagant furniture,and the eeetly entertainments, 
besides the thousaode which are spent upon name
less idle and useless luxuries. It wee as much 
as to say to God, the great Proprietor, who has 
gives it all,—“Lord, pray excuse me, as 1 wish 
to spend all thts upon myself, and if "

mightiest monuments to the triumph and glory of 
our adored Immanuel! Welcome, too thou ma
jestic Gauges, io whose waters, through eeeiy 
age, such countless mullitedea bare been engulfed 
in the rain hope of obtaining thereby a earn pass
port to immortality, because, in the virion of faith 
I behold the myriads of thy deluded rotaries for- 
asking thy turbid though sacred waters, and 
learning to wash their robes and make them 
while in the blood of the Lamb ! Welcome—if 
•he Lord so wills it—welcome, sooner er later, a 
quiet reiling-pliee on thy annoy banks, amid the 
Hindu people for whose deliverance from the ty
rannic sway of the foulest and crudest idolatries 

earth, I hare groaned and travailed in soul 
agony ! Fare ye well, then, leveieod fathers, 
and beloved brethren and eietere in the Lord,— 
fare ye well in lime; fare ye well through ell 

ire eternity ! And in this veiw of that bright and glo
rious eternity, welcome, thrice welcome, thou 
resurrection morn, when the grave of every clime 
and every age, from the time of righteous Abel 
down to Ihe period of the last trumphet will give 
up their dead ;*ead the ransomed myriads nl the 
Lnrrd. a sending on high, shall enter the mansions of 
glory—Ihe palaces of light—in linmennel'a land ; 
and there together in indissoluble and blissful 
harmony celebrate the jubilee of a oneo g toning 
but then renovated eoivrrae ! Farewell ! Fare, 
well !

LONDON HOUSK.
Fall 1866.

£*. Sir Alexander from London and Majetiic 
from Liverpool.

THE Subscriber hu completed hie Fell Supply 
of Britith Merclundize, now forming one of ihe 

most eiiensirn and general atocka in the market— 
(which will be sold on ihe mo«t moderate terms for 
prompt payment, a liberal discount made to whole
sale customer*,) comprising every variety in Ladies* 
dress materials at extraordinary low prices—I .ad tea’ 
mantle# and bonnet» in the newest si) les, together 
with a large assortment of Millinery—ladies’ eels 
stone martin, sable. Fitch, mink, squirrel and other 
fnrs, cloaking in great variety, clothe a large assort- 
raent, blankets, prints, shirtings, carpeting, hearth 
mgs, crumb cloths, hosiery haberdashery, ribbons a 
choice selection. till; velvets, trimmings in great 
variety, ready m;*dr clothing all sixes, boots and

NOTICE.

ALL Persons indebted to the Subscriber by Bond.
Note, or Book Account, are hereby notified 

that anlees the eeveral amounts dee by them he paid, 
or settled by new security, on or before the 29th 
Janaary nest, the respective elai-ee will be handed 
iver to John Longworth, Keq.. of Charlottetown. his 
Attorney, for collection. PRODUCE of any kind, 
in good order; will be taken by the Subscriber ia 
payment, and the highest price allowed for it.

PATRICK STEPHENS. 
Orwell and Montagae Cheap Stores, Nov. 27,1953.

SrjtpuM» you were to send forth your forces to 
occtpy atm.e 6.mil p *ttil ol the tenttory of the 
enemy, is the work dime when that portion of 
the territory is o<-* up ted at the outhkir's Î No ; 
wre hear that il is but he2un, If you were to

and array it in royal MVre ; while wretched self 
is cast out to famish at the d«»or? ’*

And now, this my home-work being for the 
present finished, while exinoenriee of a peculiar 
kind appear to call me hack again to the 
Indian field, I cheerfully obey the summons; and 
despite its manifold ties and attractions. 1 now 
fael, ae in fulness of heart I can say. Farewell 
to î^cotland—to Scotland ! honoured by ancient 
memories and associations of undying glory and 
renown

LOT OF TEA, SUGAR AND MOLASSES
rhiclt will be Sold Wholesale and Rct<*d.

THOMAS W DODD.
Oct ft.

rjic
southeast end of tho House recently built on 

the corner of Orest George and Kent Streets, and neat 
to that occupied by Messrs. Caban dt Co.

The Cfllitf is 24 feel by 60, has a subs aviti.il wall. 
Scotland, on whose soil wete fought j, mt., 7 Jeep and is perfectly dry I he,* ».

!?5®*THK 8chr* • Reward,’ for Orwell, and 
- * Mary Elizabeth,' for Montague Bridge, are hourly

Id. he said:— myself. will consent to give the driblet back to expected with a hrge and well selected STOCK
bate already thee. ’ I he ex •laiuation has been on my lips, in j OK GOODS, in endless variety, with an eitensivo

asked’ It is an aggressive cx petti i< n into an hearing of such men, —uWhy, you are treating j assort ment on hand, which will lie sold at very re-
enemy's territory ; and here I may ask, Ate nut «he cause of Christ, much as the itch man in the | dncod prices, far prompt payment in cash, and all
the children ol tins world wiser ii. their genera-j parable treated Lazarus. You are driving that kinds of PRODUCE, at bulb the above Kslnklwh-
lion than ihe children of tight ? 'l ine country cause to the outside of the gale, and while self se ment*.
1* at this moment at war with a mighty cinptte. made to fare sumptuously in the palaci within. The above named vessels have arrived with the

clothed in purple and fine linen, you leave the ’good», and they are now uflerod for Sale at very low
cause of Christ to starve notable yonder, or to pricer-
feed on tho crumbs that fall from your table, I ------------ ------
while covered w.ili «orr, of mai.yi fou!iu.lisi.ity.. just RECEIVED, per 8clu •SUPER!,.' from

______ _________ ___ D by n..l reverse the picture in the parih'a ! W|,, | n.ilifn. y,',„ ,t DODO'S IlilICK
•i.;nd suli there, wliui wuul i be the u.e of cuing not bring the came ol Citri.l n .lJe the |ialico, ! STORE, » splendid 
lu war at all! Or, arc you now to put forward 1 “ " 1 * ' " ' * 'r
a little, and then front want of tiimdy or aulfiviunl 
supplies to tie driven hick Io the narrow point 
you previously occupied ; and to proceed year 
after year m tins manner, fluctuating backwards 
and forwards ? You would never thus succeed 
in striking terror into the cmeny, or in gaining 
the object originally proposed. Or are you, from 
uegligt-nce or cowardice, to recede from the posi
tion already gained 1 *1 hrn you may he coveted 
with irretrievable confusion and diagrnce. The 
world knows this, and ia wiser in itageneration.
It knows, that il we are in earnest in maintaining 
such a warfare, we must act with increasing 
energy, and push forward* fmm one stronghold to 
another into the vet y lirait of the enemy's ten lory; 
and, feeling that the cause of righteooness, u 
well sa the national glory and honour, ato »t 
stake, it is resolved, that it shall be upjit-ld, c**#t 
what it may. The mortty of the nation is counted 
but as the small dust of the balance, and i*# blood, 
as well as its tressâtes, is made to flow fault like 
water. Those who profess to be the followers 
and fnends of the blevsed Jenua too often, how
ever, act a part the converse of the world’s, in 
seeking to advance ita design and promote its po
licy. Fiirn Is and trrlhrrn, we moat charge 
almost ail ;ltc churchrs ol Christendom with 
guilt under this bead ; and wa must ibis day 
ocr own Chuich What have you been doing for 
voir Missionaries into the realms of Heathendom!
You have sent forth a small force.

Hitherto, they have been sent forth, 
mighty at my—lied knows that they have been, 
on the contrary, a mere handful—a failure hope— 
to contend with potent foes, or herled against the 
towers and rampaita of Heathenism. And when 
•hey looked end appealed for sepport, mes, that 
je adsq—le, ban beea forthcoming. They, how
ever, e hK daentleas sad unconquerable spirit, 
continue to feW and war at their posta, until at ruck 
dew why eshewiino or overhearing

lippern, oil floor cloth, with a great 
vai iety of other goods.

jf/ao
A large assortment of hardware, and groceries of all 

kinds, teas very cheap, to Im had at ilia 8ebscriber*e 
Store, Great George Street, opposite the Catholic 
Chapel.

II. IIA8ZARD
Charlottetown, Nov. let, 1868.

J. 8. DEALEY,
SHIP BROKER AND COMMISSION 

SHIPPING AGENT,
No 7, Coentie'» Slip, Hew York.
A 33T l*articalar ettention given to Freights and 
Vew!» for il., British Provinces and West Indies. 
Also, iho sale of Coal, Fish, Lumber, and other 
reboH-rl r ‘

Church of England Prayer Books.

KASZARD fit OWEN have irevived a large 
•appljr of the above and dTa prepared to rell 

them nl the following low prices, viz.
Ruby S2m.\ Cloth, Gilt Edged, le fld.

“ Cape Morocco, Em bowed richly Gill, Se. 
Morocco, 4s 6d.

Minton 8tmo Roan, Embossed, Gilt Edged, 8a. 
Nonpareil 82mo. 8s.
I'ka 24mo. ft* fld.

Calf. 12a fld.

NEW GOODS.
Fall 1855.

PER dhipe hahr! a-id Mujttltt, frwr l.irerpeel, 
and Sir Aleiundr; from Loeduo, llie 1

some of the mighlieet battles for civil and religi-, „„ ,|„ fi,„ floor a .h..p 20 reel in fro.,, tied 3» r.-, 
Vila libellV !—Seotlllid, thou eouulty and liouiu in ||.|M1| : aim • l.nol Lwlr.nrv. 4 tl.ll in real ..I I lie 
of the bra reel among undaunted Refonnera !—j.hvp rnf two other apnnnivn*. There are on tin 
Sentland, iliou elivren bImkIv n.il last reaiing-plare ’ oreovd fl". ... mem 24 feet l-r 13, one 2n feei Im 
of the ashes of moat heroic and daring in.fill. 1 — ! 13 .uni loo almet II fyt h. 12. aid the liai d fl -'. 
Yrt farewell, Scotland! Farewell to all that i.1 neaily rvire.|o>nJ. with tire .«-rvod. There .re-

three i,mi ma ou lit. fuo.lîi tl'-'i and o lino tie.r .-I tin- 
lla.li.Mir, tho K nr of. nod -the L'oaat.jr round, tirer.* 
H .lav attached In the pi entire, n new W.re-Iioe.e 
.ret it m tine of the bra .laode io Ibia City for 
Mercantile or any other hoemeiw. Further inferni.- 
liou met he obtained by etipliiog le 

WUMAS
Joy 14th, 18M.

thee! Farewell, from peculiarity of nature 
red In a

m. 'juiainr and hille.wiih youreahilaiatiog 
w. cre the soul hau at times risen to tho elevation 
of die Hook of Ages, and looked to the hill whence 
alone aid can coma! Farewell, ye riven end 
murmuring brooks, along where shady banka it 
has been alien my lot to roam, enjoying io your 
solicitude the aweeteel eoe'en! Farewell, ye rorkv 
end rugged rtrettdr where I have ao often stood 
and gated it tlte foaming billon., a. they da.hed 
and surged evetlastingly at vont fret ! Farewell, 
ye churches end bills throughout this land, whole 
It hue been ao often my ptivi'rgei» plead the reuse 
of u perishing world: and when, loon doing, I 
have hud aueh precious glimpses of the King in 
hie keenly, wielding the ecepne of grew over 
awakoner1, quickened, and ransomed souls ! Fare- 
wall, ye eha.lee of the rigbiemta, whether mu 
er ordinary d «village. In which this weary 
grimed body, hu idles found sweet reel and 
■heller, and thin wearied spirit, the moat gei.in 
Christian fellowship ! Farewell, loo, ye homes ol 
earliest youth, linked to my .oui by a-oociatwee 

lures. How of endeariu-ui», w liirl. lime rue ... ver efface ! Ay, 
lore hMhie red stare of things to lull llow and fatemell. ye graven of inr faihere, never likelv 
|o#g will Ibu petirel, loug-reficring God beer with! to receive my monel rem.le. ; And welcome 
the cherche# that are shamefully aeiieg eo t From ludii ! Welcome India, with thy benighted pet- 
,he very nature of the ease, an aggressive war Wring million ; heeaure, in ihe tinien of faiih, I 
(a an ineroremgly espeneive war. and meet eon- are the reimvating procure tbit ia u. elevate them 
lioee le be re, entil the end heal least approx >- Irom the luwret depths ef duhaaeiweel and «heme 
mately gained. Unve yen net found it * in the In the nobleoi heighia of rekmticl glory ! Wei 
eoetedl in whieit tl.e nation io now engaged ! come, yon m.j atie kill, ihe hdrieer on nnr glebe ; 
When lire first peint to gained, 1er meal advance far ihiwgh cold he year sommité, and ris ked 

r red another, and the wvmretty for more with the drepeiy ef eternal writer, in the rare 
is proportionally augment- ef faith I can go heyaad. and beheld the areaat- 

eatatl au rulargrig expen- aie ef the Lord's heure «aiahliriwd ea the rip ef

illAS DA XVSUN

FREEHOLD LAND

F on SALE. I,.: 42, :iv laid dm on the PI,a of 
Tnwnnhtp Nn 65, I'uundiMl or. tho Diviaimi liui* 

boitvattii Tunit»lii|M Xn. 53 find 5*1, coniitiniup lno 
ricri-it uf Laii.l, Il id 44car B«»uglilo« Rivet, ou tin- 
South sido of tho I tin ml. and ia covered with good 
XVood. For fuilhcr particulars apply to

JAMKrt D HASZARD, 
Recreation, Sept 27lh, 1853.

hers Ita vu received—
SP6 Packages British db Foreign Good*,

ami l«l Tima ll/XIl IRON, carefully «eiveted by one 
of I' e Fn «a, w Inch, xx tih lh« tr Murk on Hand, they 
ran confidently recommend to their customer*, nod 
tit* public, a* Goods i f tho test description, at very 
loxY price», fat prouipt pa) ment. Wholcv.tlu Per- 
ctinffpr « will lint! it to thoir ndxftntago 'o select from 
tin- STOCK, v«hiv'i con*i>ia ol"—

7 Case*, 8 bales Read)-made CLOTHING, 
Trunks Root* md Slioct,

66 Cheat*, ar.d 20 liilf «Io. prime Congou Tea,
26 c«*c* Liditn»' Itrewi Materials,
15 do Silk*, V el vela, Pluehe*, Tiunminga, ' Rib- 

Imxo*; llah.-rd «ffhffv, llü<i-ry. kc , fttc.
6 cn»r.e Towuaond'* Hat* and Cups,
1 do Rrurdxt**, 1 do Toy», 2 do Glove#,
1 hales Cl.illi«. I Inin W ddiiijr, *2 do 8liawla,
4 du t '«••ton XVarp, 23 > o\c* So.i|i,
7 pxckagc* I'Dintd, < hi», Vimimhov, «Sic..

20 d.« IKtl\M«J\GFR\ .
'..«'ry .« .! Fui'C", \V«r«*,
• *i. i l«n.- « huh. 2 J •. t urn li l or Capa, 
CéiUnHuiff and V« oil* ««*,
I.to« n Dfiufnr*. k .. 
grey Ca'.ir«•••*. 3 •!«». xx lute Calicoes,
Ktiifcd Sb-riiiig«.

Viichagce Rice Ging*r. Currant*. Rai*ina, crushed 
Huyxr, fttast-xrd. like, Indigo, flt.-uch. Wash
ing i«nd Baking Puxvdvre. Ten Tone assorted 
BAR IRON.

Oct. 26th. D. U G. DAVIES.

3 twte*
C d.»

.1 «b» 
2 do

fiil FARM
fjrilF. FARM

FOR BALE.
i the oecepaliea ef Mr. R. XX'. 

Koweae'e, ia offered for Kale, omleinmg lot 
130 oerao being cleared from MOj. ne.t io

Fall 1855.
Duncan. Mason Sf Co.

si cccsn ns to

A. & J. DtJNCAN & CO.
/GENERAL Lnptoicr* wliolwilp and retail have 
\JI JUST 'IhCElV LU,c. Barque loabul, a Urge 
aeeorlment of—

GOODS
SUITABLE FOB THE FRBSXBT ARB 

APPROACH'HO BEA80R.
Brick n.ildieg, corner of Queen end Dereheeler 

Slreete.
City of Chorl. tietown, net. fl. IMS.

«* Jfivevrea einiw ere eoi.ironoi. 1 ."J wow., own..., « we, saw j ----------------e — j------------------------j----------------------------

re ponef a hre bare rere oroppc*. 8o P CT I S t tSOKIHE M 0 V C 8 .eaceltonl .prm, ri wori, ehwo m the IU.ro; am. ** 8c0tch

of JUBT FF4.FIVfi.lt b> the «utweüeer, freet Glao-

aptiag
the treed*«» being roeeolly belli, are ia i 

There in a doe _
Nil growing ap rear le ihe bedding», 
Iroehold.

New XViltriire HeUlrewel, Let SI, Dee. 8, IBM.

112

COALS! COALS ! ! .
A A CHALDRON Piètre COAL, fieri arrived and4tU for Hale by

JAMES PURDIL.
Cher loue leers, Dec. ».

■ qaeolHv • fI'lmhim; Plover, fee 
t h ro Htovee. (ell >ie! ; Wi'Xie'e Pluegh Moeetiag, 
Door Fern peri. UnFreria Firwl». rieeli Welvhu.Cert 
and Gig lino, I'oi Mots' end • variety of other 
("e.irige. The repéré* i u-iliiy eu,I deraUithy ef 
there Porting., ore we!| keo.B to the paMIc. To he 
bed el ihe Htvre of

IIENRY HAEZARD.
Ch. Town, Croît Georgo-St.

‘ — ISM,



HASZARD'S GAZETTE, JANUARY 12.

Fall Consignments.
Tee, Candles, Soap A Dry Goode.

THE 8UB3CRIBEB lu. jwl received, on Coe- 
•ignmeni, per Ann Reddin and Sir Alexander, 

from London mid Liverpool
An Extensive Assortment of Goods, in pmt, viz:

134 Chests rnd half cbr»t* of superior TEA.
30 Boxes Sperm CANDLES,
80 do Mould do.
60 do very go*»d SOAP,
20 Bales and Cases MERCHANDISE, con

sisting ol
Bine and fancy Punts, Orleans, Coburgs, Arc.
Grey and wlitm Cottons, ready nutdeCl.OTIIING, 
Cloths, Doeskin ', &c.

— Alto on Hand—
A large Ixit of Cooking, Franklin and Air l ight 

SrOVE-S, Casks of Metallic Paints, Sofas, 
iml common Chairs, &,c.

JAMES MdMIilS.

Stratford Hotel.
TIE above Establishment, which is delightfally 

situated on the Soath aide of the lliltsboroegti. 
and commands an extensive view of the City and 

Harboer, it JUST OPENED, and has superior ac
commodation* for private Families and transient 
Boarder* ; and the Subscriber trusts, by assiduity and 
attention to the convenience and comfort of bis gue»i*. 
to merit the countenance and support of the public 
generally.

There is also good STABLE accommodation on 
the premises. GEOUGE MOORE.

October 27tll —if

Sit)VES, Casks of 
Bureaus, canu-seated
&c

Oct. 26.

BOARDING.
A FF.XV LADIES or n Married Gentleman and 

1 V bis wife. can be accommodite.l by apply in» to 
Mr*. II. II. DOUGLAS, Pownal Street, next door 
above Mr. Purdie.

Dec. 14 1856.

AMERICAN EDITIONS

Dr.
-Of ▲L1

Cumming’s Works
JUST RECEIVED DY

Haszard & Owen.

For Sale or to Lot,

SEVERAL BUILDING .LOTS, fmotieg * Ik.
Bm side of Ihe M.lpeqee, * Pri.eeti.ivo IwJ, 

•keel e gustier of • mile fioui Cksrloiieiowe, ud 
I oppo.il, M Spring P.rk. Apply In

WILLIAM FORGAN.
M.ieh $l,i. 1811.

The Infallible Remedy !
NOTICE.

PERSONS wanting the service* of children ti 
| ■ A p | » rent tees ur otherwise, fuiiu |() years old
aid upwards, cm be aa^ieied in provtiring sueb, il 
early application is made at the office of Mi. I" 
Stkxvaut, in DesBrisav's Buildings.

Drc 15th, 1855

HOLLOW.iY’S .PILLS.

ERTSIPE1.AS Ol DURATION

Notice to Tenants and Settlers on parts of 
Townships No. 53, 67, 58, 59,60 and 62.

r|MlF. Subscriber inform* the Tenantry and Set- 
1. titra on the above Township*, that lire Property 

formerly held by the Trustees of the late Thom as 
j Kakl of Selkirk, is now conveyed by Deed, 
i bearing date tho Twelfth day of November last, to 
j tho Bight Honorable Jam ns Dunbar, Earl of 
! Selkirk, nod lirai nil *um* due for rent, or otherwise, 

inuri io futaro be pei l him at hi* office, in Charlotte
town. WILLIAM DOUSE, yen..

Charlottetown, Dec. II, 1655. Land Agent. 
|}sy Deed recorded.

Notice to Tenants on Township 
31.

ri'HE TENANTS on lli« “Selkiek E.TATF,” 
1 North West of Cita riot i clown, are respectfully 

notified that the Subscriber Ima purchased Ir.un thn 
Bight Honorable Janie» Dunbar, F.arl of Ski.kike. 
by Deed ef Conveyance, bearing dale the 17th day 
of November last past—ALL In* R;?ht, ’i rile, and 

to roy misery. Al I..I, I detetHimml I» try tout j |„|,re,i „i ni.J lo l'„nrl.«e I l«m«ind fit.
Ointment and Fille; diet inking them fur . few |,uro|re.; „Cre. „f LAND, un T..wn«hip iiuml.e, 
week., n vioiWn improvement look pbco, mid 1 fee Tliirtv-one, known a, the "Seleiek Estate,*' 
cnusiderably belter ;-gn three monlln, by continuing inc|^i„, „|| Teliniurie., Arie.i. ef Itenl., nr other- 
with your medicine», I wa. completely eared, nod |,e hereby give. Notice that all aronunl.
now enjoy tho be.t of licallh. The truth of tin. ; „„w ho paid him a. INeprielor of .aid Property,
alalemenl i« well known here, hence there i. no' |,M 11, IHuü. W DOUSE, See,
necewnly for mo lo re.,ne»l .ecrecy j " jjgj- need Recorded.

EIGHT TEAR.
CURED.

Copy of a Letter from Geo. Sinclair, E»q.t of 
Parity Cana la, dated ike Ib/A July, 1854.

To Professor Holloway,
Sir,—I feel a pleuiure and a pride in bearing 

witness to the wnndmfuI benefit I have derived by 
the use of your inestimable Ointment mid Pills. For 
eight years 1 suffered unceasingly from attacks of 
erysipelas; large purple blotches came all over my 
body; in addition to the unpleasant feeling of itching 
and burning, which affected me both night and day, 
rendering life a misery to me, an well a* to all 
aroend,—wo severe wa* the attack. I used several 
reputed remedies without deriving the Icaet cessation

New Importations.

BRUSHES in great variety.
Spirit levels assorted sixer, 
do. with piumb and side light.
Bench seres*, (finch and Walnut) 2* 6d to 

4* tiU each.
IRON,

Axe*. Ilatchet* and Hammer* asserted, 
Superior Mortice Locks, at price* from Is Oil to 

20* each.
Mortise (.atche*, low priced 
Rim Isock* and Latch Locks,
Store Door Lock* with 2 key*, a g«»od article,
< j las*. Porcelain, Mineral and Argulo door knobs, 
Electro Plated Drop Escutcheon*, 
rWcu*. a large lot,

TO BE LET,

THE DWELLING HOUSE and Premium near 
Government House, at present accepted by 

| Captain Beazcley, consisting of a Dwelling llonse 
which contain* a spacious Dining-room and Draw
ing-room, Ilreakfurt-room, 7 Bed-rooms, large Kit
chen, Hervmil’s Hall, 8Servant's Bed-rooms, Pantry, 
I order, Fmui-pordi, largo Enuunce Hail, largo loner 

! Hall, Buck-pun h, 2 Back entrances. Back mid Front 
*tair-case. Scullery, Pump and Wa*li-llou»e, Lum- 

1 her.room, ami a *plendid 6 roomed cellar.
A largo and commodious Coech-houee, 3 stalled 

I • i »v-!l»u«j , large llay-loft
I and Grain-room, Manure.yard, large Ktithon garden 
i with Fruit trees,Sec., Fimver garden, elegi.nt front 
eniranee mid carnage drive, a huge Ijiv.ii running 
down to the Harbour with convenience for keeping

liicel.uir fferutv Auger Dill., »izo. from 3-Ili lo ! *e Ellcn.ive pbmlelieri of young Hue. of
I inch, *11 kind*, hrge Bo »l-liou*e, Wood and chopping

Clt ael*. all sizes, itou*n, ami a spacious and commodious ymd.
Hereiv Wreaches'. Hand and Bench Vires. There are fiont and bark gate* facing on different
Oil Mone*, Turkey ami Ilind.sUn, dir. , lately Stree:e, nnd a never failing well of water on the

..................- • ” | pivmises.
'1 his splendid Mansion from it* situation corr- 

, munis the finest view of any house in Charlottetown, 
and from it* proximity to Government Hon** and 
other advantages the .Subscriber confidently oilers it 
a* the most elegant, comfortable and desirable resi
dence lor a gentle man"* family in or near Town- 

I For further particulars apply to
DAVID WILSON, Richmond Strec t 

Sept, nth, 1864

received from the United Suies, and f.>r sale hv 
IIASZARD & OWEN.

Oct. 24, 1855.

LIVES COMPLAINT.

JAUNDICE. DYSPEPSIA', Chronic or Nt-rroo.
Debility. Diseases ol" the Kid no vs, and all disease* 

arising Irom a disordered liver or stomach, such as 
Constipation, inward Piles, fulln*>*. or blood io I lie 
head, acidity of the stomach, Nausea, Heartburn, 
disgust for food, fullness or weight in the stomach, 
sour eructations, sinking, or fluitermg at the pit of the . /. .
stomach, swimming of the head, harried and difficult DONALD
trealhing, tivitermg at tho heart, choking or sutfoca- \ <lM«***d to settle I 
ting set «aliens when in a lying posture, dimness of n*0*1 be taken toting set «alien* whun in a lying posture, 
vision, dot* or web* before the sight, fever and doll 
pain in the head, deficiency of perspiration, yellow 
nee* of the skin and eyes, pain in the wide, back, 
chert. Limbs, &c., sudden flushes of heal, burning io 
tho flesh, constant imaginings of evil, and great 
depression of spirit*, can he effectually cured by 

Doctor HooFlaisd’s celebrated 
C ERMA AT SITTERS, 

prepared by Dm. C. M Jackson,
German Medicine Store,

Ah. 120 Arch St., one door below Sixth Philada

ALL persons indebted to the Estate ef the late 
DONALD McDonald. Glen.bd.le, ere re- 

$ iheii Aceoants immediately,or steps 
lo enforce payment.
John arch. McDonald,

Agent.Oct. IS.

Tannery, No. 12, Grafton 
Street.

, SALE at the above establishment—
800 sides Neat's Leather,
300 skies Marnes* leather,
200 side* light Solo Leather,
600 Calf-skin*.

N. B.—Four-pence half-penny per pound will be

J am, Sir, joui* respectfully,
(Signed) GEO. SINCLAIR

1II.CF.liS IN THE LEG, — RCM AUKaDI.R CURE 
Copy of a Letter from Mr. lldu-ard Tomkinton, 

of Cape Dnto.t, A ora Scotia, dated the 4th 
May, 1854

To Professor llollow.n .
Sir,—My *i*ier, Mi** Jams '! mnkin*on. safleied 

for a great number of year* 1mm a had leg; in which 
thrie were several deeply *c«hd and old wound», 
defying tlr* skill of some of the mo*t eminent of the 
medical family, n variety of remedies were nl*o 
nsed unsuccessfully ; and it teemed to me that there 
was not any tliirg ci pa hie of mitigating the agonies 
she endured At length, she had recourse t«i your

Their power over the above diseases i« not excelled, paid fur any quantity of Green Hide*, 
if equalled, by any other preparation in the United ] * XVM. B. DAWSON
Stale*, ns the cores attert, in iimoy cases afier skilful | October 20.
physicians had failed. I _____________

These Bitter* are worthy Um attention of Invalid*,
N. 11.—The puldic are hereby ciutiomAl not to Po**es*io;{ great virtue* in the rvo»<ii>Mi*»n ol" the

1 Trespass on any po. ;h»ii of the Forest Land*

CAUTION.

I HEREBY cauti«iu all |>ersnna indebted to the 
Firm of TRAVERS St McPIlEE, nut to pay any 

«uni oi sum* of money dftM to the said Firm, to cither 
, John ( . Tiavers, or any other |iersiui on his behalf, 

uniil publicly notified that a dissolution ha* taken 
place by mutual consent, and that bo-iite** of" said 

1 Firm is fairly closed, ne i(io notice which appealed 
! the Islander of I4lh instant, signed J. C.

i ver and l«*s«t gland*, cxcrci«*ng tfco Ms'* l searching 
jiowcr in weakne** and uflectisn* of the digestive or
gans, they are withal safe. Cirt* >i,n4 pletsai.1. 

Testimony from Maine.

!ti, 184-1, says : l C'a» taken eirt; one year ago, •
I-*t Apnl, open my passage teem llaxanna lo Cliar- 
leston, 8. (.*. Ai the latter pLce l U»'k medicine 1 
and prix ured n ph vwician, bet for ten *. y s could obtain j 
no relief, no -ieep or appetite. At lust Biking Dp a 

raver*, niwspuper Inviug your advertisement es*4Ke-flaudV i 
m without the kt.ewlidge or consent of the *ul»*cii- German Bitter»’ in it, 1 wml for su»"e immediately. '
her; and I further caution all (M-rson* fioio inlliciug ihi* wa* about 10 o’clock, at 11 vModk I took the

j___ in, or buying aoy part or part* of the goods of xvhal- f,r!tt <|,»*c, and another «I 6 o’clock. *1 he effect wa*
Ointment and Pills, and after o.tng them for about ever dewriplora' now in the shop, cellar, or aboet M r.,pkl on me, that I had a good appetite for supper,
live week* she was completely cured, «lier all other . the premise* occupied by TRAVERS 6i Lit: I’ll IE. ami rcsted well that isighi, anti the next w«y found me j

............ -......................... " ' * '* - .......... L— — —1—““ —• *"• ■*- — , we|| man. I have not been without your meUicinameans had failed to aloud her the slight. *t relief. I j (lev. u Street, without my aetSwity so lo do, m 
have no objection to these fuel* being published, if 1 myself andaiy lather are alone liable for said Good*,
you feel disposed to make them known.

1 remain, titr, vour nto*t obedient servant.
(Signed) ' F.DXVd. T0MKIN80N. I

A BAD UHLV8T CURED WHEN AT nEATlt's DOOR ' 
Copy of a Letter from Mr. Henry Malden, o i 
‘Three Hirer», Canada IVett, dated July Vtk, 1854 i 
To Professor Holloway.

Sir,—My wife «offered mon severely after the 
birth of our last child with a bad breast. There 
were several hole* in it one a* large n* a hand; «II ' 
the device* and alranigem* 1 tried would not heal 
them, but it nssvmed an aspect more frightful than 
before, and horrible to hehtild. A* a lawt resource I : 
tried your Ointment and Pill*, which she persevered 
with for «even week*, at the expiration of that time ; 
her breast was almcsi well; by continuing with your I 
remedies for two more weeks, she wn* entirely 
cored, and we offer you our united Bunks for the 
cure effected. I am, 8ir, yours truly,

(Signed) HENRY MALDEN. 
The Pills should housed conjointly with the Ointment 

in most oft ho following
Bad Lege

Charlottetown. December 17
L McPIlEE. 
(all paper*)

Cigars! Cigars!!
FOR SALE at vert low Pkices. The Sub

scriber* have received—
22,000 Bupcrior Cheroots,

tirtranion* to r-ffuc-t n sp
IIASZARD &l UWEN.

Union of the Colonies
a.xd thi;

O.sauization of Ihc Empire.
flMIE fcPEECH on tho Union of I Ihi Colonies 
I delivered by the lien. Joseph Ilowe in the Nov 

Scotia Legislataie, in February 1854, together with 
the lion. Francis llinrkw’ REPLY to a#id Speech, 

since having het*n sailing between ?..«hinifere. Char- and Mr. Howe*» l.l.l I Ell in Reply !•» Lr. Itinrke 
lwl»n and tk# We»t India island* ever »mcv. I — the whole fvrmirg a pamidilet of eighty |*gca, ha# 
have now given up going to *ea, and res de ie this just be<n published, and is now for sale at Ha»zard 
place, where you should have an agency, as yeu dt Owen’s Book Store. Price One fchilling and 
coeld sell Isrge'qaantiiies •fit.” threepence.

Jo*. IS. Hall & Ce, Presque DI*, Artesteek , Sept, 27, 1855
Co., Maine, April 24, 1864, *ey : "Hi herewith!-------------------------------------------------------------------------
send you a certificate efa cure |ierformed by the see , FOR 431 ALE
,loJ, «"Ml* of 11» Bill.™, |^,.hvU Froeerty U 999 .e.r., .1
»/ uîa.k l. !.. . ......;««■>, .«1 h.„ no du.1.. ! ooe i|il|ims |lcr f„ZJrlr ,!». of

I* J—l II. Il.lf * Co —<ienll.nieo- In ,n« Baon.i.l d..«a„d. .1 U«l«,.e,
nirssis.au». Lot 26, near Mr. W ilium Strong’»; the farm «*«-wrr te vour innuiiic», I will stale that my daughter, | 1 . . , . . , , , . ,«• „„wi.r ie j* ■ ' * ! ‘ f _ _ . tains one hundred Acre* good Uuil, one half ui.Uer.«...I aliout 16 vear*. had bevn coui|i'.iiiiii.g of a pain I . , . , ■ .ag**u out ui i ® ,i.. ; a state of cultivation, with a hoe*e and barn thereon,in her side for six »r seven years, and about the mat , . . ; .it , ,in m r siuo, m and a good spring of water near the door and nbon*............................. ... ; d-nCîn™. ..o5 ,nd «.», »„,h. «„». if-, t.

bed. I he p.ini in ,,r • , | m ' i , an accomodaiion to tho paicha*er, one half of the
being troubled with pa,os between he, shouldrtre and . remain on in,cost fo, a time-
iii her breast t rwm reading a uoiuber of cures rur- rul ^ <. / , , , . ,, .•II. oflaud * Geiinau Billers" I was ,o- 1 ur fu,tlier R!.'*etoî? aX^..lo 2oh* 11 GanbMr'

Cancer. Sore-lhroar.
Contracted and SlilT Skindiwasc, 

Joint. Scurvy
Elephenliaei» Sorc-heads
Firlnlns Hore-nippir.
Goal Soft Corn.
Glsndnl.r .welling. Teroont. 
Lembego Ulcer.
Pile. Wound.
Rheumatism Yews.

__  _ Srnld.
Sold al Iheeelnbliebnienl of FrofeMor Hollowat, 

144, Birnnd, (near Temple Ber.) Inttdon, end by ell 
mpeeubl# Dreggim. end Do. 1er. in Medicine, 
tiweegheet Ihe Ciellmed World, in Pels, el U Id, S. 
•d, end Be eech.
gy There i. e oeeeidereble wring by uhieg the

| TV*—Direct ieee far Ihe geidnece ef pelmeS in 
y dieeider e« eSied le *ch pet.

GBOBGE. T. HASZARD Agent

Bern.
Beeioo.
Bile of Moeqei- 

tee. end Seed 
Flic.

Ceee hey 
Chiego-foot 
ChilbUin. 
Cheppwi leted.

ALLIANCE
Lint AjVD riBE t.YSURAMCE COM

PAJVY, LOJV«O .V.
MT ilLIIHIK ■> ACT or rABLIAAIEHT

Capital lô.oito.onit Sterling.
CHARLES YOUNG.

Agent for F. E. Island.

The National Loan Fund Life 
Assurance Society of London.

C. APITAl.XM0.000 Sterling. Eiiipowctcd by Art 
y of Parliament, 2d Virurnt. A Saving Bonk for 
1 the Widow end llto Ui iilmn.

T. HEATH HAVII.AND.ir. f„rrorf by -II,oil..,.d . urnunn ottttr. i «... ,u- (vUlum Uodd', fluttlourlowu.
Agent for Prince laltvard Island, daccl to Irv It in ll-r cane, and sent l« your store and 9 •

OCT- Office, Queen Hquar». Cits,lott,•town. ! percborod 'anr Mlle. Rite lui,I taken il but n lew ;----------------------------------------------- ■—
1 September 3, 1851. LI I day. when Mte began lo improve,and now, afier ink- NOTICE

_ 1 ing only one Imtllo, *lt» I» ei,j,.yiug bcllri health that. *
_ ' , . 1 ,i". (,,, r«r .cats. Shu ferle no tutin in !..rakle or io

Charlottetown Mutual Insurance ^ . 0f |lcr tUHl., nod atirit.ule* her core entirely
Company, j lo"the llermnn Biiitra. William Claba,

Incorporated by Act of Ferlisincel in 1848. j Salmon lltook, .Arc. Strok Co., Me. • 
rl,'lll8 COMPANY offer, tho beet guarantee in Y’ou should brer in mind that them Bitter, are 
1 com of low, and accept. Kitiu at a saving ef EeTiBBLtr v .OAT a ILK, thereby pomeming ndrae 

folly 60 per cent, te tho assured. I lage. «ter raft of the preparation, recommended for
The present reliable Capital eacede XI700. Pet- similar di—arrA . .

- • A. . -------------------|,.lir [,v respectable dealer, end storekeeper.me having prepeny in Cberlouetown, or vicinity, 
•hoeId lew no lime in applying I» the Secretory of 
thi. Company foe Policies or Information.

ICT* One of Philip.’ Fire AneihiUlor. he. been 
pnrehewd by the Company, for the bee.ll of person, 
twered in thi. Office. In enw of Fire, Ike me ofit 
cue be obtained immediately, by applying et lint 
Secretary'. Office.

W. HEARD, President 
HENRY PALMER,

Hec'y end Tieeneret. 
Secretory'» Office, Keel Street, 1 

August 1th, 1861. 5

gene,ally. T DESBRISAY. It t'e..

General Agency
And by

Mr Lemuel Owen, Georgetown,
♦« Edward Goff, Grand River,
•• Edward Needham, 8l I’eter’s Bay, 
•• J. J. l uAsr.a. tit. Eleanor's,
* Gboboe XViooimto*, Crapaud,
•• J as. L- IIolm a*, do.
•« W*. Dodd, Bedeqae,
•• James Fidobow, Now London.

THE tinbscriber having been np|>ointcd by Lower of 
Attorney, from the lleirs of the Estate of the lato 

DONALD McDonald, of Glcnaladale, deceased, 
dated 3d September, and 10th October, is empowered 
to sell or lease ill their Lands on the Island, and to 
collect all Debts, Rents, Arrears of Rents, Promisor y 
Noté» and Book Account», die.

JOHN ARCII. MCDONALD, 
GlenaUdale, Oct 13. Agent.

All pet son» do*irons of parchasieg or leasing Lands* 
will do well to cad on the Agent •• toon •• possible, 
for the best Farms will be first taken. Two MILL 
SITES to let.

Any person or pen 
above Estate, éitber by cetlieg, 
king Roods, barking or boiing 
way damaging or destroying tl .
be prooecKted to the almost rigor ef Urn Lew.

trespassing on Um

tflr*’ Ti
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A* Ancient Testament.-Mr. Wm.G. Patience, of Hart-1 Afiiut Man's Books.—A recent visitor to the Library 

ford has in his possession a copy of the New Testament, in of Daniel Webster, which remains at hie old home in 
a good state of preservation, printed in London, in the year Marshfield, just as he left it, after giving a full description 

. a— j —j c.n.—:--------- ■ —g jt j„ qrmied of it, says, “ Not an infidel work could he found1596—two hundred and fifty-nine years ago. It is qrintod 
in small quarto, in the old black letter style with copious 
explanatory notes. The title page rends ns follows.— 
“The NewTestament of Ovr Ixml Iesvs Christ, translated 
out of Greek, by Thcod. Bezn. Whercvnlo are adioyned 
large explanations of the phrases and hard places, by the 
Author and others; together with a table of Concordance 
contenting the principall words and matters contained 
herein. Englished by L Tomson. Imprinted at Iztndon 
by the Deputies of Christopher Barker, Printer to the 
Uueenes most excellent maiesty, 1596.” The book is 
quite a curiosity, and would be highly prized by anti
quarians.

“ JIeaven Bliss the Dues or Aeotle!”—It seems the 
Duke of Argyle is to be the Postmaster-General. This is 
the first time that in England the name of Argile has been 
been brought in close connection with the Post, though 
in Scotland, we believe, some such institution has long 
flourished under the ducal auspices, having for genera
tions been most efficacious in bringing all hanbe 
up to the scratch. Let us hope one of the good effects of 
the Duke’s appointment will be, to cure the 
postmen of the terrible itch they hove for openin; 
oar letters. In our opinion, the most effectual cure, am 
the one that would produce the least irritation, would be 
to increase their miserable salaries, which at present 
are scarcely sufficient, with the tremendous amount of 
walking they have to keeAbody and soul together, of 
their boots, much less their persona Let the new post 
master-General do this, and many a poor, fogged, worn- 
out fellow will fervently exclaim, as he rushes to the post, 
“ Heaven Bless the Duke of Argyle ! “— Punch

among
all his books. He never read such books. The very close 
of his life, he retained that reverence for the bible and the 
religion it inculcates, which his excellent parents taught 
him in infancy. Tiie mute counsellors with whom he 
communed in retirement, still show how lie tho ght, how 
ho studied, and what opinions he cherished. oA better 
selection of books to make one wise and good could 
scarcely be made.

Litbbabt Labour or Missionaries.—Tho Missionaries of 
tho English Baptist Missionary iSociety have written and 
published fourteen grammars nine dictionaries, mostly 
of languages in which no such works previously existed. 
They have also translated the Scriptures, in whole or in 
part, into nearley all the languages of India, besides 
those of Isudu and Dualla, on the west coast of Africa.

Lire a Libbabt.—Life is a library, composed of several 
volumes. With some, these volumes are richly gilt ; with 
others, quite plain. Of its several volumes, the first is a 
Child's Book, full of pretty pictures ; the second is 
School-Book, blotted, inked, and dog’s cared ; the next

A Re u abb able Nabbativb—A few nights since there 
passed though this city, on the railroad, bound for Cana
da, a family of eight fugitive slaves. One of these—a 
leading spirit of the whole—was a woman, sixty years of 
age, a bold, courageous, prompt, and energetic woman. 
Two years ago she was living as a slave in the south. She 
was the mother of six children, all of whom she had seen 
torn from her arms when old enough to be useful, and 
sold ivajr from her. One day she heard her master bar
gaining with a soul-driver, who desired to purchase, for 
the far south , a boy aome fifteen years old. Stung to 
the quick by this design of stripping her of the last of her 
kindred, she instantly resolved on flight. *

The same night she started with her boy for the North. 
Night after night they travelled by the north star—the 
only guide the helpless fugitive knows in making for the 
land of freedom, and one that deceives him not, «nice it 
is fixed in the heavens. After long and painful wander
ings they arrived in Canada.

Here this heroic woman hired herself at wages. TwoSchool-Book, Dioueo, iiikco, ana ang a enrea ; me neai | .. . . „ , , , ,is a Thrilling Romance, full of love, hope, ruin, and den ,V00,h,.'«0' Wlt? * pu™ wel1 filled'L,h« ‘""‘ed back to
pair,winding up will, a marriage with the mo,, beautiful, 1,6 re,,dence of,h*Lold ™"er **' South', Herc- •*
heroine that eve, was ; there is the Housekeeping-Book, l‘>ne’ehe fcon“eled her“' ln ”oode end ,h'ck«'1' 0 fuB-

ilive from freedom—cared for, however, by the few trusty
with the butchers' and bikers’ bills increasing every year, 
after that, come the Day-Book and Ledger, swelling out 
into many volumes, presenting a rare fund of varied in
formation, and jingling like a cash-box with money ; these 
are followed up with a grave History, solemnly travelling 
over the events of the Past, with many wise deductions 
and grave warnings ; and last of all comes the Child’s 
Book again, with its pages rather soiled, and its pictures 
by no means so bright as they used to be. To the above 
library is some limes added the banker’s Book, thick with 
gold, but it ie a very scarce work, and only to be met with 
in the richest collections.

Feualb Society.—To a young man,nothing is so impor
tant as a spirit of devotion (next to his Creator) to some 
amiable woman, whose image may occupy his heart, 
guard it from pollution, which besets it on all sides. A 
man ought to choose a wife, as Mrs. Primrose did her 
wedding-gown, for qualities that “wear well."

Good ahd Bad Signs.—It’s a good sign to see a man 
doing an act of charity to his fellows. It’s a bad sign to
hear him boasting of it__It’s a good sign to see the color
of health in a man’s face. It’s a bad sign to see it all con
centrated to his noee.—It’s a good sign to see an honest 
man wearing old clothes. It’s a bad sign to see them 
filling holes in his windows.—It’s a good sign to see a 
woman dressed with taste and neatness. It’s a bad sign 
to see her husband sued for her feathers and foolery, gems 
and jewellery.

The city government of New York demands nearlysix and a half million of dollars to keep it in operation 
for 1856.— Upwards of ten dollars each to every inhabi
tant in it.

A WmovALL.—Captain Carpenter, late 41st regiment, 
who was severely wounded at the battle of tile Alma,has, 
by the decision of the Court of Chancery, come into 
possession of £60,000,

Marriage or Sib Robert Peel.—Preliminaries of 
matrimonial alliance have been arranged between! Sir 
Robert Peek M.R.and the Hon. Miss Hay, youngest 
daughter of the Marquis of Tweeddale.

Serious Dbvalcation.—Mr. Bulmer, the caahier in the 
well-known firm of Messrs. Jacques, Myers, and Co,, 
brokers, Liverpool, has, it is reported, been discovered to 
be a defaulter to the extant of about £1000.

souls to whom she revealed the dangerous secret of her 
presence in the land of bondage. After remaining there 
some two weeks, she collected seven of her cliildren and 
grandchildren, and started for the North. Long and 
slow and anxious was their journey. The san.c unerring 
star shone faithfully from above upon their midnight |ialh- 
way. By day they lay by, concealed among the thicket 
of the country, through which they made a bee line for 
the North. No toil discouraged, no danger dismayed 
this heroic woman. Many a time the party suffered to the 
verge of starvation. She cheered them onward—she was 
their only “ guide, their counsellor, and friend.”

Worn down with the hardships of this perilous journey, 
with garments torn to shreds and fluttering in the breeze ; 
with shoes worn into fragments, without liais or bonnets, 
this heroine conducted her party to the house of a friend. 
Word was immediately passed. around among some of 
the good souls who dwell there as llie salt of the earth, 
that eight fugitives were concealed in a garret, destitute 
of the means of further progress. The word was follow
ed by the deed. All necessary means were instantly pro
vided for their safe transmission *o the North, and the 
train which passed through this city on the same night, 
carried the whole party toward the home of their leader, 
in Canada, where they have by this time undoubtedly ar
rived.

We doubt if a similar instance of devotion to friend# 
and kindred is on record. It requires a daring mind to 
even conceive the idea of going back to the scene of bon
dage, and encountering the hazard of discovery in the 
lion’s den. But nothing short of that heroism which under 
other circumstances has made men immortal, needed to 
put into execution an enterprise so full of difficulty and 
danger.—Such spirit», if any, not only deserve to be free 
but are fitted to enjoy the largest liberty—Trenton Stale 
Gazette.

Thebe are men who have persevered, toiled, and'stu- 
died, not for themselves, but for a being whom they seek 
in vain—who have hearts that are forbearingly hoarding 
up affection in anticipations that can never be realised,even 
as the fond wife kindles her hearth and spreads her 
board for the husband who will never return. The other 
side of the medallion is equally pictorial, and woman’s 
young hopes are as frequently destroyed as man’s. How 
many are disappointed and ruined by drunken, idle, spend
thrift, reprobate husbands ! Count them ; and weigh the 
wives end husbands of blighted hopes in a balance. One 
will net weigh heavier than the other.

CHEAP AND SAFE LIGHT!
NKWELL’S PATENT 

Safety Lamp A Lam;) Feeder
Woiruntvd to prevent all accident» Irom tho eue ef

BURNING FLUID, PATENT OIL, ROSIN OIL, 
CAMPHKNB,

And nil other explosive compounds need for prodec- 
lion of light.

Thie Invention ie applied to c.immon Plaid, 
Solar and Catnphene I*ampe, Lamp Feeder», Fini.! 
Holder», Lanterns, &c, dec.

We reepectfallv invite the ittentioo of the peblie to 
Newell’s IMPROVED SOLAR FLUID 
LAMP ! which givee a steady, brilliant flame, 
nearest to Gee that has ever been produced. The 
coot of beraiag being only ori cent aw hour! 
Theee Lamps are perticelariy adapted for Cherches, 
Hotels, Factories, Stores and par lee re. Oil Solars 
can be altered. Being the same shade. Common 
Fluid Lamps can be changed to Hafely Field Lampe. 

PORTER’S
Patent Burning Fluid and Cam- 

pnene,
As cheep end geed ne can be boeght in the market. 
Alto, Shades, Globes, Lamp f Picking, Entra

Hall Lantern», Plaid Chandelier», fc„
For Sale, Wholesale Si Retail, by

Newell, Willard A Co.,
We. 88 Brumfield Street, Boston.

N. B.—A large deduction will be made from the 
former prices of Nkwill’s Safety Lamps, Ite. 
jgff* The following certificates are a sufficient gea- 
raetee of the entire safety and efficiency of the Safe
ty lamp and Feeder.

We have bad an. opportunity to test the Patent 
Safety Lbmp and Lamp Feeder of Mr. John Newell, 
of thie city, in regard to the meeeere of protection 
their construction affonlv. In tho trials to which we 
enbjected them, we endeavored, without effect. In 
prod nee explosions ef the vapor ef the fleid miied 
with eir, end to beret them hy the pressure ef the 
vapor alone. The principle adopted by Mr. Newell 
ie that of the well known Davy Lamp. He kee ee 
combined the peris, that we are satisfied that all risk 
of eiploeive action ie removed.

CHARLES T. JACKSON. M. D .
AUG. A. HAYES. M D..

Aseayers to the State of Massachasotts.
Boston, Ang SO, 1862.
Mr. John Newell, of Boston, bos exhibited to roe 

e Lamp, and also containing vessels, furnished with 
wire gauxe protectors, upon the principle of Davy’s 
Safely lamp for miners lie lias used both theee 
instruments before roe with inflammable fluids, and 
in both, when set on fire, the flame wne arrested by 
the wire gauze, which ie coated with silver. If the 
instruments ere faithfully constructed, and carefelly 
attended to, so that the wire gauzu docs not suffer in
jury from corrooion, wear or violence, 1 ew ef opiei- 

I on that the protection will move effectual agaieel ex
plosion. Nothing short of this conviction would in
duce me to countenance tbu continued use of the 

I buromg fluids, so called, as I hove thought they 
' ought to be entirely discarded, if not prohibited from 
use; so ficquent and dreadful ate the accidents occa
sioned by ignorance and carelessness. In every cose. 
gla«e lamp-* should be given up; and those of metal 
substituted, on account of the danger of fracture.

II. HILLMAN, senior.
New Haven, Oct. 16. 1863.
| have examined Newell's Patent Safety I .amp 

and I .amp Feeder. They ore constructed upon 
strictly philosophical principles, having a tube of tit
tered wire gauze, with a small perjoration in the 
cap If well mode, they cannot fail to insure pro
tection «gainst tinsse dangerous explosions to which 
the vapor» of bunting fluids and c.unpliene are sub
ject, when mixed «yith air. Their general introduc
tion. I hive no doubt, would prevent many distress
ing end fatal accidente.

E S.CAUR, M. D ,
Professor of Chemistry, Albany Medical College, 
and of Applied Chemistry rtx the University of Albany
jUeer b How, T. DsennisAY b Co., and 

\V. II Dawson ere our authorized Agente for the 
sale of the above in P. E. Island.

Dec. IS. Sen

CABINET, CHAIR AND SOFA
Manufactory.

ttueen Square, in the rear of Haszard's 
Gazette Office

TtlC Nutwcnber lutin, rngig.nl , pnrt of lh, 
flltnro Power belonging In iho .bote t.iUMwh- 

inenl, i. now prepared ie ni.nofacl.ro ..art ertinle 
appertaining le hie besineos. tinting left P. E. I»lend 
(hi. fermer home.) eeterel yean since, and been 
deriag that lime, employed ie some of ihe best Shops 
in the Veiled Hutee, he feel» confident, that he can 
give Mlwficlion to theee who may ptenae in patronize 
him; he hen obtained a knowledge of the modéra aed 
antiqae etylea ef Cabinet week, and ae an aid la hia 
be.inem, baa intreduced eeme ef the meet appro ted 
Labor-eetieg Machinery, .ad abo. a «apply ef lh. 
heel WOO Lie emd ia Cabinet teeth, etaainiag ef 
Mahooawt Plabr, XValwot Bad Raaswaoo, 
which whh Bibd-btb Maple, Black Birch, 
file., he c make ap to order ia the beet atyle eed 
shorten notice.

gy Tarsier, in eight and eweep-aewmg czeeated 
wilh dispatch le eay | allant.

Drilling and Poring elm done.
PATRICK HICKEY

Jinaeary let, tfififi.

Sky Light Glass For

HASZARU fc OWEN hat# a geed week ef the 
abate (each ae la need ie the Vailed 

Sky Light, ia lha Iteef. ef Hearns), ee 
W z 1» iachee, zsd 1 izeh thick.


